
Chamber Of Commerce 
Announces Plans
Citizens Are Urged To Attend A General Meeting Monday

"nic year of 1989 promises lo be 
an active one for the Santa Anna 
Chamber of Commerce and citizens 
of the community, according to 
plans atinounced for the next few 
months.

In the immediate fultire, the 
Chamber has set March 4 for the 
date of the annual banijuct at which 
the Citizen of tlie Year will be rec
ognized.

Clean-Up Day is sefseduie^S for 
May 6.

The Sixth and Sometimes An
nual Flintier Day is on the calendar 
for May 13.

The Chamber has become a vital 
force in our community during the 
past few years and in doing so has 
sponsored such varied activities as

Fumicr Day, Old Fiddler's Contest, 
The Annual City Clean-lip Day, 
The Christmas Parade/Dccoralions, 
Pride of Uic Month and the Chatn- 
ber of Coinnieac Banquet.

Some plans for commiinity im
provement include to refurbish the 
Christtiias decorations at a cost of 
approximately $250 each. Platts arc 
made to also complete site Chamber 
of Commerce office iti downtown 
Santa Anna.

Community tnern'oers can liclp 
by coniinaing your membership in 
the Chamber, or, if you arc not al
ready a member, by becoming one. 
Membership fees arc S12 yearly for 
an individual and .$60 for a busi
ness. You can also help by shop
ping here in Santa Anna and by en

couraging your neighbors to do the 
same.

Chamber officia!.s say that in or
der to really make Santa Anna the 
town we all want it to lx;, they need 
more than ju.st yoiir membership 
fees. They need your lime, your 
energy, your ideas, and yes, more 
money. YQU ARE NEEDED!

The nc.Kt general meeting of tlic 
Chaiiibcr is to be Monday, Febru
ary 13. at 7:00 at the Lions Club 
budding.. Be llicre a.nd do your part 
U) make the Quimber of Corntncrcc 
of Santa Anna truly rcprcscntaiivo 
of our community.

Board of Directors for 1989 arc: 
Monlic Guthrie III, Dcima Blair, 
Charlotte Moscly, Jimmy Eisen
hower, Jasper McClellan, and 
diaries Wetsed.

Bob Turner of Voss Elected 
Vice President Of TFB

Bob Turner, a resident of the 
Voss cosammiity in Coleman 
County was recently elected to the 
office of Vice President of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, the largest or
ganization in the state with over 
327,000 members. He was elected 
to the post at the annual state con
vention held in Corpus Chrisli in 
December.

Turner has been serving as farm 
Bureau State Director since Decem
ber 1,1985, representing 17 the 
counties of District 7. He served as 
president of the Coleman County 
Farm Bureau from 1982 to 1985

and prior to that he served three 
years as vice president of tlie county 
organization.

Turner has farming and ranching 
interests in the Voss area, and for-
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merJy operated a business in Cole
man where he was active in the
Chamber of Commerce and in in
dustrial expansion efforts. He was 
also active in reserve componenus 
of the military for years before re
cent retirement of the Civil Affairs
unit headquartered in Abilene. He 
had been a member of the Coleman 
National Guard unit.

As vice president of Texas Farm 
Bureau, Turner auiomaticaiiy be
comes a member of the board of di
rectors of Southern Farm Bureau 
Life Insurance Company and 
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty
Insurance Company, which is 
headquartered in Jacksoji, Miss. He 
will be in Jackson this week for a 
meeting of the board.

BRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR!!!!!!!!
Yes. it did get cold! .4nd as this is written Tiic.s<lay 
morning, it is still nneomfortabiy cold, alihough they 
tell IIS wc <MC in for a slow wanning trend. Thougii 
icc wasn't ;i real problem for us in sisis area, wc did 
htivc- some after the rnoisuirc that .'cH iasi Thursd.!y 
night. Through the drape of icicles iu the picunc 
above you sue looking up the side of iiic umummn 
from the back yard of tise odiior'.s home. Tlie icicles

Stenholm Town Hall 
Meeting Saturday In Abilene

"Wc uppreeiatc C’iiarlie's desire lu 
have input from all of us. He is 
available at all times". said Dr. 
Kim,

With 35 counties to serve and 
almost 600,000 people to represent, 
it is difficult for the Congressman 
to visit every area as often as he

would like. Town Meetings such as 
this, scheduled outside regular 
working hours, provide the oppor
tunity for every constituent to have 
access to our congressman.

Stacy Area Roads Still Topic 
Of Discussion For Coleman 
County Commissioners

Roads in the area of Stacy Dam 
were once again the topic of 
discussion during the meeting last 
week of the Coleman County 
Commissioners. That particular 
discussion was also the reason for 
several county citizens to be on 
hand to express their views on the 
matter. Jane Padgitt, Ed Morris, 
Ernest Lilian! and Chris Wingcri 
presented commissioners two pos
sible road locations being discussed 
with property owners. In order for 
Ms. Padgitt to gel to her home after 
the lake fills up, Colorado River 
Municipal Water District has ac
cepted responsibility to build a pri
vate road to her house from the 
property line where the county road, 
on one of the low routc.s, will be 
built cooperatively by CHMWD 
and Precinct 3.

There was an agreement on deci
sions dividing road conshuction re
sponsibilities between the water 
district and the county. Location of 
die road has not been determined.

The court approved a resolution 
presented by Ross Jones, asking 
that the Central Colorado River 
Authority, and other similar water 
authorities be exempted from 
provisions of state laws which arc 
known as “Sunset Clauses",

A request from Wendell Spark
man was approved which asked that

. casement for a water line be 
changed to his name and to his

heirs' names. Said easement in 
Precinct 2 has been in the name of 
McDonald.

Jim Compton was present, 
representing the West Texas Coun
cil of Governments. He explained 
the possible working of a projx).scd 
"91!" emergency phone number in 
Coleman County. Sheriff Wade 
Turner and Ed Freeman, director of 
Emergency Medical Services, were 
lx)lh on hand to sp 'ak in favor of 
the, proposal.

The Connnis.sioncrs approved 
entering the "911" emergency net
work along with ail the other 
comities in the are.a. The cost of the 
system will be paid for by a 50 cent 
per month charge on telephone 
bills. Public pay phones will also 
accc.ss the sy.stcni without money 
needing it? l?c deposited.

The Court di.scussctl a number of 
otiic-r agenda items, induditig:

Tw’o couniy-u.sed pickup trucks 
that are to k? advcrli.scd for sale.

Made plan.s for tcmriiig the .Stacy 
Dam site.

Precinct I was given approval to 
replace a rssul grader wuh a ua'tt one 
to be purchased at the ccssi of 
$11,000.

A-pprovcil the Irasisfcrof S.?5,(H>0 
to each Pfvdnci -frorn the general 
road and bridge fund.

Accepted a suggestion from 
Sheriff Turner iluu fcin jailers be 
put on 40 hour week schcdule.s.

This will cover all but eight hours 
a week v.'hich will be covered by 
Sheriff Turner.

Approved the placement of a 
chain link fence around the jail, 
which will be done wiihoiti cost to 
(he county.

The contractor who hokks a war
ranty on the roof of the courthouse 
will be asked to make necessary re
pairs.

Ed Freeman di.scussed ambulance 
operations and problems. The 
Commissioners shared their per- 
sixx-tivcs about the problems.

Dr. Thomas Kirn, president of 
McMurry College, annoimccd today 
that Congressman Charles Sien- 
holni will he on .tlic McMurry 
campus Saturday. February i 1, fur 
Ids annua! Town Hail Meeting.

This open meeting is sdicduled 
to begin at i;3fl p.m. and will coii- 
linue until 3:30 p.m. in tlse Mahe ■
Room of the United Mcihodisi 
Campus Center. All dti/.csis of tire 
!7th Congressional District are 
urged lo attend and nicet will! om 
representatives in Wasliington.

Mountaineers 
Hit The 

Playoff Trails
With a 70-53 win over Panther 

Creek at Perry Gym Tuesday nigiu, 
the S.AHS boy's basketball team 
clinched the di.sirict 29-.A champi
onship utle. It was a mn.sl win sit
uation for the Mountaineers as they

were ticri with Novice for the top 
.spot unti! their win over PC. fhe 
Mountaineers end dislnct play with 
a 5-1 rceofd.fPaiUiiCi Creek iiad 
beaten them oarlicf). Nov-.ee ends
Continued Page 4
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GRAND CHAMPION STEER OF SHOW
at the Colemati County Ltvc.srock Show was 
exhibited by Rodney Henderson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Henderson o f Coleman.

formerly of Saimf Anna. Rodney is the 
Grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn Hendcr-'
.son. (Picture courtesy of Coi'canaii Chronicle).

hiisig from tlic patio canopy from Hmrsday nigiit 
unti! Sunday, when they I'i'sally were cva.poraied by 
freeze dryiiig. Our Weather the past wcc.k. has hdd 
trae to the reputauor. of Texas wcaiiier...o!!c day 
above normal warm temperatures and the next the 
frigid cold t)f iiic Alaskan Express ...wiili howliiig 
wind, freezing rain, sleet, and snow flurries thrown in 
for good measure.

Agenda For 
City Council 
Meeting 
Thursday

The City Coum'il will meet in 
regular session, Timrsday evening 
at the Moniuain City Community 
Room ;.!t 7;t!0 pan.

'nie- pnV'iished agenda is as fol
lows;

1) (.'ail U! ortk-r
2) Rctuling of miiiutcs
3) Visitors
4) File Depamneni - David Hug

gins. • ■
5) Employee I lospitalizalion and 

Life hisumnce.
6) Calling of City Election for 

May 6
7) Max Eubank - Acceptance of 

landfill site storage building; di.s- 
posai ul' city trucks; sewer farm 
update; policy on "bunicd-oul" 
buildings,

8) "91 r  service - Mayor Brookcr
9) Ordinances, Section 1 Adniin- 

isiralion
10) Accounts Payable 
niAiljoiiin

AU citizens are welcome to attend 
city council meetings

thou-sands of telephone calls about 
pending legislation. A summary of 
legislative queries will be presented
to the govcrtior for his considera
tion as he reviews bills sent lo hi,<! 
office by lawmakers.

Dr.Meianie 
Wayne To 
Speak At 
Seminar

ESA is sponsoring a seminar, 
to leach women lo perform breast . 
scif-examinaitons. - The seminar 
wifl be hc'ul on Monday, February 
13, at 6:30 p.m. in the.Christian. 
Life Center at First Baptist Churdc.. 
of Santa'Anna. , .

Dr Melanie Wayne of Brown-- 
wotx! will l>c fhe speaker. 'She will 
also .show a video cniitlcd.'.'Breast -.. 
Self E.xam". The women', of.the 
community are invited lo ailcnd and- 
Icacn to perform tlris iriiporiani 
examination. : Vi-f-.., ■.'.
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■Oil' Cal- Tills ■■

Rusty. Wells, City Siipcrititcn- 
tlesit, may \vt reached ai 348-3681.
Tfse city crew member on call this 
weekend i.s Tiiumas Davi;e lie may 
l.>e reached at 348 • 3206,

Watt’ll the Santa Attna News cadi 
week lor the city civ-w m unber oji
calMn ca.se of an emergency.'

The Santa Anna News 
Office is Closed

On Wednesday
I
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- 214 N. 2 ND. 

S^\NTA ANNA, TEXAS . 
(915)348-3545 
(USPS 481540)

The .Santa Anna News i,s 
[iiibiisiK'd every ’i'hnr.sday 
at .Santa .Anna, I'e.xa.s 
76878 and crucred as 
second class niaii iindci tiic 
Act of Congress of March 
2, 1879.

SUBSCRiPriON PRICE; 
Coleman County and ail 
other areas in the .state of 
Texas and the U.S..$11.95

CLASSIFIED RA'FES: ■ 
S i.50 for the first 15 
words; live ccnl.s per vvord 
slicfcaticr per week for 
personal items. Rates lor 
business advertising arc 
diargcd by the agate inch 
al the rale of 25 cwifs per 
as’.alc iitc!i.
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COWPOKES

John W. Hunter Mina Smith
Scrvicc.s for John W. Hunter, 86, 

of Santa Anita, were at 2;00 jt.m. 
.Sunday al ii)C F'ir.st Bapli.si Church 
with John Sianislaw, pastor, 

ufneiaiing. Omial was in llic Santa 
.Anna Ceineiery under the <iirect;on 
of Santa Anna I-unerai Home. Mr, 
Hunter died Saluialay mutniiig, 
r'Vbaiiuy 4, at Rattger I'ark Inn.

Bom Eebrutsry 2, i90,\ in .Santa 
Anna, he was a MerdiaiU Marino. 
He lived in Philadelphia, Peiui., for 
many years and returned to Santa 
Anrta in 1969. He was retired liorn 
Campbell Soup (.'’ompaiiy and was 
a Baptist.

.Snivivors inelude a nephew. 
Julian Kelley of Santa Anna; and a 
niece, i>oris He!!e Turner of 
College Station.

By Ace Reid
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-.'ADicl-.tti@-besS:.saif dig-them  hofes:2 feet ‘ 
"apart;anif 1 0 'feet ciee'p er 10 feet apart 

and .'2 feet .cf-eep?”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By .
’ FDIC Up To $ 1:00,000. ' . 

Ask- About Our Interest-bearing 
. : Checking Accounts

;$ 1 #000 Minimum ,
' I . Pass Book Savings 

: Y Gertificales of̂ D

Substar.Hd Inlcresl Penally U Required 
Per Eorjy Vv*'R?sdrav/al

CKANIl ■ .Services for Mina 
Smitii, 76, of Iraan were held al 
3:00 ji.ni, Saturda.y, February 4 in 
Kwaland Cemetery in Svaan.
.Servici.'.s were under the direction of 
tile Kieiiard W. Box Funeral Home. 
M.s. .Smith died Thursday, Feb. 2 in 
Pceos ('.'ounty General Ho.spiial in 
Iraan.

Born Feb. 13, 1912, in
Robeason County, slie iiud lived iti 
finan for ‘19 yerus and wa.s a 
member of the First Christian 
Church. /

A local survivor is a sister, Eva 
Banscit of Santa Anna.

Oi

(Contributed)
Due to inclcmcni weather, fewer 

people were in iUlcndancc at last 
week's luncheon al the Mountain 
City Commiinity Center. 
Although the wetitlicr kept some at 
home, Mr. Ingrain sent word that 
he wold be iib.scni due to a doctor’s 
afipointment. Rip Keeney gave liie 
[mayor Ixrfore the meal.

He will be back today, I'liutsday, 
Feb. 9, however, and will furnish 
barbecue sausage for the meal to 
begin at about li:30. Veggies and 
des.scris will be needed from those 
who plan to attend. Fiveryonc is 
welcome.

D d U c  -

I'lu: coidinnatiou class of Sacred 
I tear!. Catholic Chinch will siionsor 
a bake sale in front of II & I! Food 
Market FTiday.

Carmen Rendon inlorms u.s die 
[irocecds from tiic sale vviii be used 
to fiiittncc a rcircat for the class 

This will he a good chance for 
you to purcha.se baked goods for the 
waikcnd.

T E X A S  .T R IY IA  Y*‘
'I’hc 7'cxas Panh.'iridic i.s the hohic 

of the "big wind". Winds in (he area 
tiverage at least 20 miles per hour 
20 pcrccnl of the lime. Noriliwesl- 
ern Minnesota, where the average 
wind velocity is only 12 miles per 
hour, is a [Kior second.

TMUR.SDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
City Council, Mountaiti City 
Center, 7:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
4 11, 6:00 p.m.. Telephone Co-op 
Della Oniicron 
Camp Fire Girls 
Boy Scouts
iimior High baskeihail ;u Novice 
6:3(1

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 54 
l.ions Club, neon 
(.aib Scouts

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
■Masonic Lodge

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
1-il l.ivc;:toek judging icttiri to
meet at 5:30 at the County

Free T a i Help 
To Area . '

Ac,a .-.cnior citizens c;m get Tree 
hclj) with, their taxes this year 
through the American A.s.sociaiion 
oT Retired I’ersons' Tax-Aide Pro
gram.

'i'rained Counselors will be 
available from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. every Tuc.sday from February 
7 through April 11 at University 

, Inn Senior l.iving Community in 
Abilene, located at 1250 East N. 
10th. For more information, cal! 
915-676-9946.

‘T ftoug fits  f r o m  O u r 
fPastors

by John Mowze
inii! Gospel Fellowship, Pentecosfai Church Of God

, ' W HOSOVEE W ILL
Many sinners think they must get themselves straightened out tefore 

they can come to Jesu.s, but we can not .straighten out ourseivc.s, the 
power of God alottc cirn do that. He didn't come to cal! the righteous bu 
sinners to repentance. Matliicw 9:13, Our own righteousness is fillity rags 
in the sight of Goi!. We must take His righteousness Urrough the vrashing 
of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghost.

Olliers have gone so far in sin they Ixdievc God will not do for them as 
He does for others. The devil has lied to them to keep them from coming 
to Jesus, that He might give them a new life. Jesus said, "Behold, 1 .stand 
at the door and knock; if any man hear my voice and open the door, 1 will 
come in to hitn." Rev. 3:'20.

It is not necessary for anyotie to go through a long line of rituals, to be 
saved. They must know they arc .sinners, and believe tliat Jcsu.s i.s the Don 
of God. In Matthew 7:7, "Ask and it .shall be given you". It is as simple 
as that, ask for forgiveness, and He will change you, .so you can live free 
from sin. Salvation is free to all who will receive it. "The spirit and the 
bride say come, and let him that hcareth come. And let him that thirst 
come and whosoever will, lei him take Use wtucr of life freely".
Rev. 22:17.

Some tiiink they have sinned the unpardonable sin of no forgiveness, 
for most this i.s not .so. Those that have done this have known the full
ness of God and His Spirit, sinning willfully. God has turned them over 
to a reprobate mind dial tlicy might believe a lie and and be damned.

"God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten son, that 
wiiosocvcr bclicvclh in flint .should not perish but have everlasting life. 
For he sent not His son into the vzorld to condemn tlie world but that the 
world through Him might te  saved."

Come to Him. He stands with ouLstrclchcd arms, de.siring to change 
your lil'e even more than you desire to have it changed.

PTO Tells Of Projects
Meeting Set For Tuesday

'The Santa Anna PTO will be 
having its next meeting Tuc.sday, 
February 14 al 7:(M) p.m. in the 
High Sciiool auditorium,

p ro  hoard nominations are due 
in March, if you arc interested in 
.serving on the board for next year, 
please contact one of the current 
ixiard members.

Through proposals of the project 
committee, the FTO has purchased 
for the school u.sc a Magnavox 
stereo,/ciissctic [ihiycr. They have

Loaves and Fishes ■ 
Provide Food for Needy

Durini!, the month of January 
sevcnii loads of food were irans- 
jioncd to the l.oavcs and Fishes 
Colenu!!! Food Ministry lioni the 
Concho Vailcy Regional F'ood 
Bank in San Asigelo, lotalittg 8,890 
[loiinds. Additional Unxi iteins wac 
secured from other suuices (bread 
and beans in pariiciilar) and dis- 
u ibuial also.

Distributions irom the Food 
Pantry last tnonth were make to 
263 houschold.s, rcprc.scnting 862 
people,!T.a.si year the average 
monthly di.stributions iottilcd 207.) 
Of this number 28, or about 11 
peicetu of the tola! monlhiy distri
bution.':. were families receiving 
lood for the first time, nicre were 
62 adults and 49 children iit these 
28 liouschofds for a iota! of 111 
jieopie. A numbc! of famiiic.s from 
Santa Anna received food front the 
Food Pantry.

The Loavc.s and f-isltcs Kitchen

, ‘S t M t a M n n a

. Wallis A t i .  Lsi., 
io ii2 i: .

Santa Anna,;Teias 7687S 
■ 2':'-'ai5.34S-31S3'' ' '

jtrepared fotxl on nine cUfferent days 
iti January, serving noon ntcals in 
Coleman each Tuesday and 'Thurs- 
day. ,A total of 569 meals were 
served during the finst rnontli of this 
year. Last year an average of 430 
meals vverc served monthly.

Contributions to Food For Oth- 
er.s in January through the Coleman 
grocery stores totaled $92.50. 
Tltrec-fourlhs of this amount will 
go to support the local Loaves and 
F'ishes food ministry. Onc-forth 
will go to Church World Services 
to a.ssist with Itunger nationaily and 
iriternationaliy.

Nathan Starr 
Injured Tm s.
Nallum Starr was injured when he 

fell from the roof of the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening. 
Starr works for ;t roofing contpany 
and wa.s checking the roof wfien the 
iccident occunrxj.

He vvati taken by Santa .'kn.ua 
Funeral .Hotn-e ambulartcc to

Reed Memorial Co.
L im ited

Monunitfits of’ DIstInetton. 
- /  Ft. Worth Hwf.

Brownwooi, Texas 
, - Box 2iS'Ph. ,S4e-7f 28 

' Syi¥te Hoffini- .Local Rop.

Of Course, the weather has been 
the iojtic of converstition for the 
ttasi few days as our area has been 
in a virtual "deep freeze". One gen
tleman tells the story of rescuing 
two wrens whose tail feathers had 
frozen to a tree bnmeh. Seems one 
wren found herself in the prcdica- 
meni and the other was trying to 
he!|> when he was caught in the 
same set of eircumstance.s. The 
gentleman, noticing the plight of 
the two, worked tiicin loose with a 
long bar and the fcailiercd frictids 
flew htippily aw'ay after giving a 
look of thanks to their caring 
benefactor.

Mrs. Faye Hodges is now mak
ing her home in Abilene with her 
son Bryan and Jus wife Hazcllc. 
Formerly of Roekwood, Mrs. Bryan. 
has been a resident of Brownwood 
the past few years. Mrs. Hodges 
observed her 82nd birthday, Tues
day, Feb. 7. For friends who would

like to stay in contact, her new ad
dress is: 4829 Sioncercsi Cl., Abi
lene, Tx. 79606.

James Scott is a patient In Hen
dricks Hospital, Abilene. He re
cently underwent surgery for a 
blood clot after having suffered a 
brain hemorrhage. He i.s very much 
improved and i.s now able to uiuicr- 
lakc the chore of physical thcra])y.

Gladys Hunter is again spending 
some convalescing time at Ranger 
Park Inn after having spent anollicr 
few (iay.s in the ho.spital with a 
heart problem. Mrs. Hunter iiopcs 
to have a telephone in the next few 
days and may be doing her Rock- 
wood News report from her tempo
rary home.

Earl Simmons is a patient at 
Brownwood Regional Hospital and 
the family covets your prayers.

also purchased twelve electric |»cncil 
sharjtncrs to be used in each of the 
individual class rooms.

'Hie most asked items by teach
ers, were additional computer .soft
ware. Through the recommenda
tions of sjicciid education icttchcr 
Dec Dee HiuFson, the PTO has pur
chased several new .software pro
grams.

The PTO is .still discussing fur
ther playground renovation and 
hopes to have additional work done 
before the end of the school year.

POINTERS
FOR PARENTS

By A nn  C. G rand jean , Kd.D.
D irecto r o f  The Interm itionn!
Center F o r Sports N u trition  

Is There A Right Diet 
For Young Athletes?

Ju.st: a.s there is more than one 
way to tie a knot, there i.s more than 
one way to eat. .Since no one food 
or group of foods eontain.s al) the 
nutrients the body needs, it is im
portant to eat a variety of food.s. 
Diet.s can vary greatly. As long as 
the diet provide.s adequate energy 
(calories) and .supplies the .5()-plus 
nutrients the body needs -it’.s the 
right diet for you.

tP jf

Yi
Young athletes who eat a varied 

diet on a daily basis ni.iy find they 
decrease their “de.wn time,” feel 
belter, train harder and are in bet
ter condition t han tbose who do not 
eat. properly.

Siuct? active children and tc'ons 
need more calories for their body 
.size than their jKuent.s, .sevenii 
n«!als and snacks a day will provide 
the calories, vitantin.s and minerals 
they need to be strong and heal! hy.

F'or further infornuilion on .sport.s 
nulriti-on, write to ICSN, ttov S. 44th 
Ht., Suite .3012, ( tniisha. Neb., ti.SlO.fi,

Brownwood regional Hospital
where he vvas ito.spitaiized with 
.scysrai broken bones. According to 
one source, he wa.s to have un
dergone surgery Wednc.sday 
morning.

■ B t t h d B f s  
, a M  ■

Mmlwersarles
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
.Stephanie Hnrtiisan 
Anita Moore 
D,mic!i Slayton

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Zanc Keeney 
Allen Jotic-s 
Jeff Morri.s 
Lola Taylor

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
Seth Moore 
Danny Cook 
Tony Stewardson

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Debra Ann Ratiske
Loui.se Strength
Brendtj Jackson
Hazel McCYiuy
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Guerrero
Mr. and Mrs. Margariio
Hernandez

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
Dana McElrath

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
Gayle StcwardtX)n
Mr. & Mrs. James Freeman

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Belli Ei.scnhowcf
Carol Herring
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Hening

Birthdays and anniversaries are 
taken from the ESA Community 
Calcntlar. If your's is not included 
on the etilendar, and you wish it to 
be included in the NEWS, please 
call 348-3545 no later tlian Mon
day of the week it siiould appear.

Presbyterian
Ladies Study 
"Growing In 
Disci pies hip"

The Prcsliylcrian Women met for 
their nionilily meeting February 1. 
A ttew study, "Growing In 
Di.sciplcship” wa.s led by the pastor, 
Jasper McClellan.

A very interested group of ladies 
were present and included Mary 
Frances Williams, Mary Lcia 
Clifford, Janet May, Alice Anna 
Spillman, Jo Ann Allen, Veva 
McClellan, Jean McClellan, Louise 
McCaughan, Pat DeWiit, Lera 
Guthrie, Gayle Stewardson, and 
Gale Brock.

Self Culture Club 
Meeting Is
Rescheduled

The Wcdnesdjiy, February 8, 
meeting of the Self Culture Club 
was postponed due to the cold 
wcallicr. The club will meet next 
Wednesday, February 15, 3:(X) p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Claude Davi
son.

There will be a guest speaker. 
Roll call will be answered with a 
fact about Africa.

This Week 
In History

February 9, American Indian So
ciety Orgatiizcd in 1822.

Fcl>ruary !(), first singing tele
gram delivered, 1933.

February 11, iavcnior rhonias 
A. Edison bom, 1847.

February 12, first Lent Sunday. 
Abe Lincoln bom, 1809.

Fcbriiary 13, first magazine pub
lished iii U.S., 1741.

Febmary 14, St. 'Valentine's Day. 
February 15, Sitsan B. Anthony, 

Afncrican refontter, bom in 1820.

February planting days 
according to moon signs:
ABOVE GROUND CROPS:
7, 8. 11,12, 16, 17.
ROOT CROPS; 3. 4, 23, 24, 

25, 26, 27.
SEED BED.S: 16, 17. 25, 26. 

27.
KILL PLANT PESTS: 5, 6, 18, 

19, 20. 21, 22.

■ddwe

Emphysema
can take your . breath away

■ A M E E IC A N ^ LUNG ASSOCIATION - . '
L.-ofTC-XAS;

■ It% a matter pfiife and breath® 7 :L. . '
1-300-2S2-S86.I
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Class Favorites Are Named At SAHS

W

i l WF 'V 'I

SAHS SENIOR CLASS EA V liK oas
Senior class favorites recently chosen by class members arc 
Mtiria Gtvrza and Sammy Ramirez. Maria serves as secretary of 
the senior class and is manager of the SAHS girl’s basketball 
team. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vale Garza. Sammy 
attended school in Santa Anna during his 7th and 8th grade 
years, moved away and returned during his sophomore year to 
finish his high school years here. He has been active in 
football and track. He is the son of Sam D. Ramirez and Mary 
Nuncio o f Brady.

SAHS SOPHOMORE CLASS FAVORITES
Sophomore Class favorites at Santa Anna High School were 
recently chosen. They are Kristi Morrow and Charles Dixon. 
Kristi has been secretary of the class for the past two years. 
She is a member of the SAHS girl's basketball team and plans 
to run track. Her hobbies include horseback riding, drawing, 
and hunting. Kristi is the daughter of Matcie Holt. Charles is 
the .son of Charlie and Shirley Dixon. He is a member of H*A 
and the SAHS Mountaineer football and basketball teams and 
is a member of the cast for the One Act Play. He enjoys 
hunting, fishing, and putting together plastic motJels.

SAHS FRESHMAN CLASS FAVORITES
Recently named favorites of the Freshman Class at Santa Anna 
High School are Veronica Frausto and Mark. Veronica has 
been a resident of Santa Anna since her fourth grade year in 
school. She is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frausto Jr. 
Mark is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Frausto. He was active 
in football during his junior high years and continued that 
interest, this, his first year in high school. He is a lifetime 
resident of Santa Anna. -------------

, American Heroine
Susan B, Anthony, one of this 

natitm's greatest advocates, of 
womenfs siiiTrage. was bcirri Feb. IS. 
flS2(). Throughout her life. Anthony 

■ worked reicnitessly m gain the right 
A for women to vote. Her efibrts helped 
. pave the 'way- fw the 19th Amend-. . 
\ men?, to the Constitution in J 920., . 

'■■■̂ ■■.■guaranteang women this right.HVith 
. the . stamping of thr Susan B. .

'■ ■'  ̂..Anthony 'dollar in 1979. Ainhon>" he- "
. ;;amp the''.fits? Atnfcricait womaiMo 
. ..'liavcl:itTlj'ktfness.dn;ae-rtin... ill...,' ■" ■

. Walker 
: F m e m l M e m e :

P re-A r«nge i Funerais.

■ ■ ■,■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ . ■ ■ ■

SAHS JUNIOR CLASS FAVORITES
The Junior class at Sam.t Anna High School recently chose 
Gloria fTausto and Alonzo Hernandez as their favorite 
classmates. Gloria is the daughter of Vicente and Maria 
Frausto. She is a tnetnber of tlie Mighty Mountaineer Band 
;ind plays baskclbali. Alonzo is the son o f Margarito and 
Angelica Hernandez. He has served as president of FFA ; is a 
member ol the football, basketball and track teams. He was 
selected all-district in football. His hobbies are fishing and 
golf.

MRS JOHN RUSSELL CRAIG

Granddaughter Of Local 
Woman Wed In Louisiana

Lauia Lyim Ainsuorth and .Ion 
Kussi‘1! (y-aig, liotii ol Loui.sitina, 
Were mai'iied lK'mid.ici' si, I98B 
during a 10 a.m coremony in Hip 
ol'.app! Ilf Sf .laiiK-, Ifpisciipa! 
{.'hurch in .Alcxamiri,!, I,a 'Hie Hev, 
Ross ,lom:s offieiati d ;hhI organist 
was Deanii.i (duiikpi

Tilt* bride is the daughter of Mr. 
;ind ,S M. ,\iii;,'.vortii of Fine-
ville. La and the granddaughter of 
ireiK' fa.'oi'-.m o! .Santa Anna Her 
greidgrandpareuts are t!)! late 
Mary Nanty Stephen.son F'clly and 
Tom F'elty of Fisk.

For her wtaldirig jewelry arui for 
sornelinng old. the bride wore an
a«iijqii.e h*f+e.f\y!iKd.iji,.td t)e

Voss Post Office 
Opened Feb. 1

T’he Post Off ice :tt Vo.'is officially 
opened Wodttc.sday, Fchruiiiy I. The 
Faciliiy'wiil be open from U!:H0 
Ji.nt. to !2 noon ;.ix (l;sys ;t week, 
Monday ihrougb .Sisturdiiy.

Bob Turner is the coniracittr for 
operaii?!£s v>fthc Vo.s;; Post Offico.

Iter greal-grandinotfter, Mrs. Felty.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie N. Craig of 

n.ill, !.a., are parents of ihe groom.
,iudy Boyette of Dodson, La., was 

maid of honor and Claire Bouton of 
Mansfield, La., was bridesmaid. 
B(.-st m;in was Terry Turner of 
Shreveport and the groom’s father 

groomsman.
Ushers were Brent Ainsworth, 

brolhr-r of the bride, and Bretil 
Haymon of Ball, La.

i''olimving the wedding ceremony, 
a !<’eeption was tield in the church 
parish hall.

The couple will reside in Ausburg, 
r.ermany, where he is stationed with 
die i". S, Air Force.

Leo Tolstoy's wife copied the 
manuscript of his epic novel War 
nml Peace by hand seven times.

Many peoftlc don't know iltal 
sntokcr,'.) arc jtiso at cotsstderai’Ac 
risk at iosittg much of their hearing 
atul that vision is al.so affected b>' 
smoking, indeed, as one researcher 
put it, its almost impo>:sihie to find 
ativ part of the body tliat isiVt 
affected

First Coleman National

"Always Willing - Always Prepared" 
Your Good Neighbor Bank

You Can Bank Anytime 
When You Bank By Mail

- -We Spnsor The News.'fech Day ' 
"At 1,2:30 "

A Mountainside 
Viewpoint
By Polly Warnock

HOW TO FIGURE YOUR 
INCOME TAX

Folks, ibs that time of the year, 
there is jii.si no getting around ill 
Income tax lime, that's what I'm 
talking about. Of course tltere are 
titnse who just take all the "stuff 
to their tax accountant and then 
don't worry about it until lime to 
write that check to Uncle Sam. Gut 
for the most part, many of us still 
struggle along trying to figure out 
the latest lax return form concocted 
by the IRS, you know, that easier 
than last year fonii?'???

Cussin' at and making fun of the 
IRS has always been in vogue it 
would seem. Take for instance the 
following article found in the 
September 15, 1922 edition of the 
Santa Anna News. Revise the 
numbers just a little bit to fit 
today's income figures and you may 
be able to use it to figure, your 
taxes. Good Luck!!!!

In the first place it must be 
worked by algebra, astronomy, 
trigonometry and syntax. That may 
be correct, or may not.

If our income is $2,400 a year 
and you have a diamond ring and an 
automobile and arc married to a 
brunette girl 26 years of age, lake 
the amount of your income, add 
your personal property, subtract 
your street number, multiply by 
your height and divide by your 
telephone number. If you have a 
child in your family, you subtract 
$200 from your income, add the 
amount of your personal property, 
multiply by your waist line 
measurement, subtract the size of 
your collar and the child's age, 
multiply by the amount you have 
given the church during the year, 
and divide by the number on your 
automobile tag.

If there is a second child, you 
deduct $400 from your income, add 
the weight and age of one child, 
divide by the dale of your birth, 
multiply by the size of your hat, 
and subtract the weight of your 
mother-in-law.

After you get it all figured out, 
they can't collect jl, for they will 
have you in the booby hatch, 
strapped down.

Pege 3

Students
Share
Writtings
Fate -- by Frances Weems

I had five minutes until Mike 
would Ifc here to pick me up for a 
date, and I couldn't find my sliocs. 
Doing that makes me mad, and I 
know I took them off right here! 
Ah...ihcre they arc under the coffee 
table. .So I won't be late after all, 
but Mike will. Another story alto
gether.

I probably should tell you about 
Mike. He is a very sweet, very 
Gentle man, but lie is always tun
ning late for .someiiiing. I remem
ber the time wc were supposed to 
go to hi.s sister's wedding.

It was in the middle of summer 
and believe you me, it was hot. The 
wedding started at five o'clock in 
the evening, and the heat hadn't let 
up all that day. At the time Mike 
had just ask me to marry him, and 
wc were going to announce our en
gagement at the reception.

For once, Mike was on time that 
day, but as fate would have it, the 
car would have to break down on 
the way to the church. Well, to 
make a long story short, by the 
lime wc got the car fixed and got to 
the wedding everything was over. 
The wedding, the reception, the 
cleanup, everything!! I knew that it 
wasn’t Mike’s fault, but that didn’t 
make me feel any better.

That was four months ago, and 
Mike and I finally got oiur engage
ment announced. His sister and her 
husband even forgave us for not 
being there after they found out 
what happened. 1 just hope he’s not 
late for om  wedding when it gets 
here next summer!

BLUE NORTHER
Last Thursday wc experienced the 

arrival of a Texas blue norther and 
felt the full gusto of its powerful, 
cold wind.

A traveler to Texas in the early 
days of the Republic wrote the fol
lowing account of her first experi
ence with a jlue norther: "A pierc
ing norther was blowing and 
whirling around the fragile house, 
and forcing its way through the 
cracks and crannies and putting out 
both fires and candles...Our ceiling 
was of canvas and in the night we 
were obliged to "fix" an umbrella 
over the bed, while I watched the 
feet of a restless cat as she wandered 
over our heads; her paws finding 
their way through the bodies of the 
sailcloth covering.

GETA

'The FULL NEAL DEAL’" Is now an even better deal! 
You get a hot, juicy quarter-pound** HUNGR-BUSTER® 
i^ular orfc of goltten a tall 16 oi, soft driili and

. . a'delldow 5.02. PQsiiidae, with, your chola . 
of ft^ings-idl for only $2,59!

DM SALE JAfTOMY 8§*F iB iU A l¥ 1989
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Mountaineers Are
District Champions
Girls End Season With Win

4 -H  Happenings

CONTO FROM P. 1. Dennis Absher

up with a 4-2 record lo lake l!ic 
runner up 'spol and will also ad
vance in she p/layolTs.

A prac'iice game wiih Knox C'ity 
has ijccn scheduled for Friday night 
at /:()() at Hawley, Titc Hi-]>isirict 
game is .scheduled for Friday, Feb. 
24 at Rrady wlion the MomUaincers 
will he plas dig Cherokee.. Other 
pnicticc games aie iving .scheduled, 
but none confirmed at prc.ss time.

I.!! healing Pautiier Creek for tlie 
disiricl diampionsliip, the ivioun 
taineers were !cri by Ifcccc Mdver 
with ,22 poim.s, James iiartmart
witli 14, ami Herbert Jackson and 
.scoiiy Andcn-oii with i 1 each.

The SAHS girls won over Pan
ther {7rcck, 44-37, but are out of 
the playoff picture with a 2-4 dis- 
irici record and 10-12 season.

In their win tiie I.atiy Moun
taineers were led in scoring by 
■Shannon Blown widi 18 points. 
Also getting into double digits was 
Maria Moreno with 11 points.

with ;i 94 41 win to help put them 
in a race ilir a playoff spot.

In the rout over Br()okc.sinili> 
Rcc-ce Mdver ami Herbert .iackstrn 
lied for lop spot in .shooting for the 
Mountaineers with 2! points cttdt. 
•Scotty Anderson netted U), Dennis 
.'\bshcr 10, iantes Haninan 9. Gary 
Kcas 7, VUd.ihy Dd-con .3, Rnsty 
Bryce 3, Ciuulc.s Di.xon 4, Dan 
Benton 2, and Chris .Simmons 2.

Sca.S'Mi, 12 K; district 3-1.

SAHS BOYS 55
NOVICE 45

Last weeks games went as follows;

BROOK liSMHTH 49 
SAHS GIRLS 45.

Cold free tfirow shooting left tlic
Santa Anna girls out in the cold 
last Tuesday as they lo st, to 
Hrookesrnith and afso lost on! on 
any chance at a piayoif spot in liic 
di.sirici basketball race.

Brookcsmitli edaed out die Lady 
Mouniainecrs 49--la. The S;inta 
Anna I.adics were only able in hit 
only f) of 2! ailcmpi.s ai the lim-. 
Light of thij.se misses came in the 
crucial foiitih quarter of play. 'Ihe 
Bu'.okesmuii team had 14 o! 2.3 at 
the ifec throw line and added seven 
3-point shots to ihcit tally.

For Santa Afuta, Shannon Brown 
led in scoring with 18 jtoints to her 
credit and came down with 10 re- 
hountis. Delia Dc!,,con contributed 7 
points to tiic effort: Kristi Morrow 
6 points and 9 rebouitds, Maria 
Moreno 6, Belinda Deal 4, Laura 
Fnuislo '2, and liva ITausto 2. 

Sea.son, 9-11; Di.virict, 1-3 
S.AHS BOYS 94 
imOOKILSMiTH 41 
The Santa Anna boy.s romped all 

over Brookesniith and came home

NOVICE GIRLS 56 
SANTA ANNA 32 
Novice clinched the first pitice 

district title with their ,36-32 win 
over Santa Anna, last F’riday iit 
lAary Gym.

Coach Gerald Hrisier's girls hit 2 
of 28 shots in the first half of the 
game to spell their osvii doom as 
they wesc down 34'.S at half linte. 
Aiiliough they played much beiici 
ba.skctbaii the second half when 
they hit 9 of 18 and otilscorcd 
Novice 27-22, they couldn't ovrr- 
cunic the first half defieit, Accurii- 
ing to Brisier, inconsisteney con- 
tiniies to pfagitc them.

Maria Mrsreno leti the shooting 
lor the Lady Mounitiineers with 12 
|n)im,s; Shannon Brown 9; Kristi 
Morrow 7; tutrl Delia Delxtou 4. 

Sca.son record, 9-12; distriel, 1 -4.

Coaclt Jerry Magin's Moun- 
taincc'rs were isssured of a playoff 
spot after ilteir 3.5-45 win over 
Novice last faiday. Now sporting, a 
4-1 district record. The SAHS boys 
■vverc in a must win .situation for the 
Tuesday night game with Panther 
Creek, That is, if they hoped to 
puli off a district diampion.ship.

Kcccc Mclver again led the 
Mountaineer scoring attack as he 
l)il the nct.s for 2.3 poim.s total (one 
three pointer). James Hartman rung 
tiiC basket witli three 3-potntcr.s 
while tallying a total of 13 points. 
Scotty Anderson contributed 8 
points to tiiC win; Dennis Absher 
4, Buddy Hardin 3, and Herbert 
Jackson who got into foul trouble 
early on ended up with 2 points.

SAHS Citizen 
Of The Week

JUDGING TEAMS 
Its time to start with titc Judging 

Teams. Anytrnc who i.s iitiercsied 
on being on the 4-H Livestock 
Judging Team is asked to be at the 
County Courlhoii.se at .5:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, February 22. For a 
team to enter lire Sasi .Angelo 
stocksliow, you will need lo he 
prosen.i for this meeting.

Dcrtiii.s Absher was naiiicd Citi- 
>'.cn of the Week a! Santa Anna 
High School during asirctnbiy 
Monday tnoniing.

Dcnni.s is a very friendly and 
outgoing person. He is active in 
btcskclhili, icrini.s and baiid.

According to a faculty snember at 
SAILS, "This young man assumes 
;i leadersliip roll as a senior student 
should and i.s very helpful and de
pendable. We at SAHS arc proud to 
rccogni/.c him as our Citizen of the 
Wojk." :

Dertnis, a senior, i.s the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Absher.

DEMONSTRATION 
Now is the time U) .start pUmiting 

and finding a partner ibr doing a 
Method Demoitstratiott. The Dis
trict contest v.'iil be held the first 
weekend in May, but il i.s not too 
early to start plantting.

Also, renicnihci, if you have a 
category you want to be in or you 
want to (to Public Speaking, piace.s 
will be filled on a coniiiv level, 
f irst come, first serve basis. If you 
want a particttlar category, you will 
need to calf first.

SCHOLARSHIPS 
'lire Coleman County Extension 

Homemakers sponsor a S200 to 
S4D0 scholarship for an active 4-H 
member. If you arc graduating this 
spring and plan lo go to college, 
you need lo apply for this scholar
ship. You mti.st turn in your 4-H 
slorv and project record form by 
April 15th.

Seniors need to think about ap
plying i'or stale scholarships as 
well. These arc due in the district 
office by fviarcli 15lh. Therefore
they arc needed in the county office 
w'cil before tliat time.

f'or more information, contact 
Kcuy Shropshire or Dana Poer at 
the Extension Office in Coleman, 
9I5-625-4519.

County 4-H Members 
Exhibit At Fort Worth

Free Tutoring 
In Science

Julie Dean Wins
With Candy

and Math at
HPU

Lam/hons Place 
In Rabbit Show

Zackary Lawhon’s pen of rabbits 
pliiced 6i!i and Johnie'.s 7ih in the 
Santa Anna Yoiitli I'air show. 
Tlicy .also placed I2ih and 1 /th re- 
speciivi’iy, in the County show.

The picture, run in last week's 
NEW.S, of girls holding rabbits 
was not iiecc.ssarily a picture ol 
show eshibiiors. Our apologies to 
liut.sc who fell they may have been 
left out.

People believe if you sprinkle salt 
on the tail of a bird, you wilt have
good luck.

p in im iH i i i i i iM im n i iH i in in iB i i a i iB i iH s n in im iB iw i im c ’

Howard Payne University is of
fering free luioring in math and 
.science for liigh .school studctits.

"High school sUidenis who need 
assistance in tiic.se tireas of study are 
encouraged to take advantage of this 
opjiortunity," said Dr. Ruth Amt 
Murphy, diairman of the division 
of .science and math.

Howard Payne' students within 
the division of science and mmh 
will be [iroviding the luioring .ser
vice. No tippointiiietu is necessary.

Evening tutoring sclieduic, effec
tive now through May 4, is from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Monday iJirough 
Wednesday and Thursday from 6 to 
9 p.m. in the Browsing Room of 
the Howtird Payne Library.

z\n c.xceplion lo this .schedule is 
March 20-27 when no tutoring will 
be available.

Further information ctitt be ob
tained from Dr. Ruth Ann Miupliy 
at HPU, 6-46-2502, cxl, 227.

Julie Dean, junior high student 
and dtiughtcr of Debbie and Roddy 
Dean, should have been inciuded 
with the fist of winners submitted 
to the NCVV.S earlier, concerning the 
recent .Santa Anna Youth Fair food 
and clothing .show.

Julie received a Rc.scrvc Citam- 
pion ribbon in the food division for 
her candy entry.

Local young [tcoplc were among 
several Coleman County 4-H'ers 
who have just returned from the 
Soiuhwcsicrn Exposition and Live
stock Show in l-'oii Worth. These 
4-H'crs did very well with their 
livcstiK-k durifig the .show.

Jim B(tb Edinglon's American 
Cross steer was picked Reserved 
Breed Champion. Jim Bob placed 
first in the middle weight division. 
Also placing first witli her Polled 
Hereford steer was Midiclle Eding- 
lon. Other 4-H'crs with steers plac
ing were Lanham Horne - 11th - 
Hereford, and Stephen Watson - 5lh

- American Cro.ss. -
In the iamb department - Kent 

Taylor had a 7th place and 8ih place 
Fincwool. Mitchell Guthrie of 
Santa Anna had a 22nd place 
Fincwool cro.ss, and Rhett Guthrie, 
of Santa Anna was 19th with his 
Fincwool Cross.

Ollier 4-H'crs to participate in Ft. 
Wortii were Tom Guthrie, Cole 
Dodson, Lezlie Dodson, Chris Fer
guson, Steven Ferguson., Payton 
Mayes, and Rob Editiglon.

Some arc participating in the San 
Antonio stockshow this week.

Breakfast Before School 
Benefits Body And Mind

"Sit down and cal your break
fast." We've all grown up with shat 
phrase sharply etched in onr 
memories.

SANTA ANNA 
MOUNTAINEER 
BASKETBALL

i
SMI

!
i School Menu

1988-89
Practice Game 

K»ox City vs. Santa, Anna 
. ,M Friday, Feb. 10

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, 
applesauce, milk 
LUNCH: Burritocs w'illi chili 
itnd cheese, biiUcrcd corn, 
Mexican salat), oranges, milk 
TU ESD A Y .
BRE.A.KFAST; Muffins, juice 
milk
LUNCH; Meat and spaghetti, 
green beans, tossed salatl with 
dressing, 'Valentine cake, hot 
rolls, milk.
WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAS T: Scrambled eggs, 
sausage, biscuit with jelly, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH: Stew, diec.se chunk, 
carrot and celery chunk, apples, 
crackers, milk.
THURSDAY - - 
BREAKFAST: French toast, 
juice, milk.

BREAKFAST; Cereal, juice,

Pcrluijss that’s what Congress was 
thinking about when it created the 
Federtii School Breakfast Program 
as a two year pilot project in 1966. 
Becoming a permanent program in 
1975, the Federal School Breakfast 
Program now provicJc.s 3.6 million 
elementary, junior and senior high 
school students who might ordinar
ily skip iu'cakl'a.si with a good-tast
ing, well- balanced meal ih;u mccis 
strict nutritional guidelines.

Based on ciioiccs from the four 
Ibod group.s- meal, milk, fruil.s and 
vegetables, and cereals and gmins— 
a nutritious breakfast supplies a 
youngster with about one-fourth of 
the reconimcudcd daily ainouiiis of 
protein, calories, vitamins and 
minerals, nutrients es.scniia! for en
ergy, iHxly growth and bexiy rejiair.

A basic school breakfast that in
cludes one cup of either whole or 
.skim milk plus two slices of whole 
wheal loiist provides students with 
about one-third of the recommended 
daily amount of protein. In genera!, 
school breakfast incal.s arc more 
mtlrilious and cconotnica! titan titeir 
highly caloric fast IockI cc.Hinierpai is 
that often contain high quamilics of 
lal, cholesterol, sexiium and sugar.

Student.s who rcgulariy cat a 
well-balanced breakfast perform ef
ficiently, can concentrate on the 
morniitg's tasks, react quickly and 
arc less likely to experience the 
gnawing hunger pangs that can in
terfere with learning. A well nour
ished susdem. like a wclLlubricaicd 
engine, works efficiently and effec

tively. A breakfast-skipper i.s like a 
car running on empty.

"The bottom line is for citiUiren 
lo feel fid I and learn," says Carol 
Reed, R.D., a.ssislant footl .service 
director for the Ricltardson School 
District in Richardson, Tcxtjs,

A recently completed Boston, 
Mass., study linking an improve
ment in lest scores lo daily partici
pation in the breakfast program 
supports Rced'.s position.

the non-paiticipanLs.

The study also concluded that ex
tended participation in the School 
Breakfast Program may also im
prove certain types of academic 
functions not measured in the 
Bo.sion'Study, .' ‘

Undertaken by .Alan Meyers, 
M.D., of the Boston University 
School of Medicine and sup- jXirted 
by a gram from the William T. 
Grant foiindalion, the study exam
ined the standardized lest
scores of 1,023 Lawrence, Mass., 
.school children in grades 3 through 
6. The study found that the lest

" nicsc [results] arc perhaps sub
tle, but [they arc] real benefits of 
having a meal in the morning. Kids 
missing breakfast might grow nor
mally and look normal but tltere 
mtiy be subtle ways their function 
is not optimum anti could be im
proved with belter nutrition," 
Weitzinan says.

.scores of the 335 .siudcnts who had 
hcc!) etiiing a school breakfast for 
ib.icc num- ths averaged an increase 
of 48.4 points over tiic year before. 
J'hc scores of the remaining 688 
.siuilcius who did not cat .sclioo! 
breakfasts rose by only 40.9 points.

LIncole
Remembered

"The likeliest explanation is that 
the kids came to breakfast and got 
.something in their uimtnic.s that 
tlicy wouUiii’t get ordinarily and this 
(the ri.se in the te.si score) was the 
clfcct," says Boston pediatrician Dr. 
Michael Wcilznian, one of the 
study's re.scardiers.

Aside from their improved aca
demic performance, participants in 
titc :school breakfast program arrived 
at .scIkk)! "on-time" more often thtm 
did the non-program parlicipants. 
During the following semester, 
brcjtki'ast program participants were 
abseni sligluiy less freauentiv than

Our I6lh president, Abraham Lin
coln, was born in Hardin County, 
Ky.. on Feb. !2, 1809. When Lin
coln, wlio had spoken out against 
slavery during his campaign for the 
presidency, was elected in I860, 
seven Southern .stale,s quickly se
ceded from the United Slates. The re
sulting Civil 'War lasted from 1861 to 
186.5.

Lincoln’s strength in office during 
titc war and his role in the abolition 
of slavery have made him one of the 
most beloved picstdents in American 
history. He was shot by actor John 
Wilkes Booth in Washington, D.C., 
on April 14, 1865, and died April 15, 
just days after Robert E. Late’s Con
federate force.s surrendered to the 
Union Army commanded by Ulysses 
S. Gran! at .Appomattox, Va. iil

Jr. High Basketball Schedule

S.A. Tourney

Panther Creek Here

Panther Creek Tourney There

Boys & Girls

Boys & Girls 

Boys & Girls 

Boys & Girls

6:30 Boys & Girls
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Elementary & Junior High 
Honor Roil

Third
4th Grad©

Tim Abcmatliy 
Chris Clieaney 
Briana Homer

A AVERAGE 
Ami Beal 
Kenton Brixey 
Kathy Cooper 
Jenni Day 
Rachael Guerrero 
Scott Watson

MmilMOBELOW-a
Devin Cook 
Chris Lewis 
Rosa Suarez

Weeks

5th Grade
ALL A's 
Sally Mclvcr
Dw«na Snipes

A AVERAGE 
Ben Diaz 
Elsa Garza 
Bobby Malaer 
Melonie Smith

N O T iM O m sm -B
Beatrice Estrada 
Donna Freeman 
Amber Huggins 
Lee Keeney 
Brandi Martin

6th Grade

ALL A's 
Laura Howze

AAVEMOl 
James Balderas 
David Diaz 
Jamie Ellis 
Tom Guthrie

■t-"

4th Grade

JtLLAs

Tim Abernathy 
Chris Cheaney 
Briana Homer 
Kathy Cooper 
Jenni Day

AAYESAGE 
Ami Beal 
Scott Watson

mji:hing.bblqblb
Kenton Brixey 
Devin Cook 
Chris Lewis 
Rosa Suarez

5th Grade

AU. A's ‘ 
Sally Mclver 
Dwana Snipes

AMERAQB 
Ben Diaz 
Donna Freeman 
Bobby Malaer 
Melonie Smith

David Heiiod 
Amber Huggins 
Lee Keeney 
William Loyd 
Brandi Martin 
Melissa Stark

6th Grade

Laura Horvze

Misty Bradley 
Sltamey Brand 
David Diaz 
Jamie Ellis 
Vicki Ford 
Tom Guthrie

lexty Day 
Jennifer Mraris 

Oianda Simmons 
Katrina Tomlinson

nothing BELGYiLB
Jenry Day 
Manuel Frausto 
Danna Jones 
Artie Michon 
Amy Miller 
Ester Patino 
Cynthia Patterson 
Katrina Tomlinson

7th Grade

Becky Simmons

Christi Beal 
Amy Boyct 
Biyce Ellis 
Mitchell Guthrie 
Kyra Neff

m iH M J BELOW B 
Elisha Blanton 
Shelly Carter 
Lana Harvey 
Jefflyn Hudson 
Darla Jones 
Karen Lewis 
Tai Musick 
Sandi Watson 
Tammi Watson

8th Grade

8TH 
ALL A's 
Lori Castillo 
Brandi Homer

A Am AQ E  
Candi Daniel 
Julie Dean 
Rusty Fleeman 
Betsy Mclver 
Jeannie Patterson

7th Grade

Becky Simmons

AAV-ERAGE 
Christy Beal 
Amy Boyei 
Shelly Carter 
Mitchell Guthrie 
Darla Jones 
Kyra Neff

MQIHING BELOW B 
Byrce Ellis 
Lana Harvey 
Jefflyn Hudson 
Karen Lewis .
Tai Musick 
Sandi Watson

8th Grade

ALLAs
Lori Castillo 
Brandi Homer

AAYEEASfi
Rusty Fleeman 

Jeannie Patterson

NOTHING BELOW a  
Candi Daniel 
Julie Dean 
Add DeLeon 
Betsy Mclver

Santa Anna News

County People Attend 
Farm Bureau 
Leadership Conference

Coleman County Farm Bureau 
was represented at liic Texas Farm 
Bureau Conference Jan. at liic 
Hyatt Regency Hotel in Austin by 
their president Jack Knox, vice- 
president, Cliff Morn, Suite Hay and 
Forage Commodity Committee 
member, Mike Calk, Dodic Taylor 
Knox, National Affairs committee 
person, V.J. Horn, and county sec- 
rcutry, Margaret Roberts. Also at

tending lioni Coleman County was 
Bob Turner, vice-president of Texas 
Farm Bureau and State Director of 
District VII,

Conferences were held for county 
presidents, public affairs, rural 
heaUh, mcmbcrsiiip, young farmer 
and ranchers, and commodities. 
Workshops incliulcd "Ag in the 
Classroom", "Computers in Agri
culture”, "Sccrctary/Treasurcr", 
"Information”, and "underground 
Water Conservation DistricLs".

Speakers for the opening session 
included Joe Maiiey, Training and 
Leadership Dev. Director of TFB, 
Warren Newbury, S.M. True Jr., 
president of TFB, and Harry Bell, 
vice-president of the AFBF with a 
speech "The Issues Wc Face in 
r989".

METHOD
Governor Bill Clements was the 

keynote speaker for the closing 
session in which he emphasized the 
improved job market for Texas as 
well as the improving Tcxa.s econ
omy/ Governor Clements stressed 
the imixtruincc for new reform for 
worker's compensation.

The conference closed with a leg

islative reception held for members 
and iiicir state Representatives and 
Scsiators. ropics the mcmivrs dis
cussed were the Texas Rivers Pro
tection System, Texas Dcpariiuent 
of .Agriculture Sunset Review, Wa
ter Master Program, Animal 
Rights, Central NntifictUion, Truck 
Legislation and Regulation, Undcr- 
.ground Water. Taxes and Budgets, 
and Public School Finance.

Of Particular intciesi to TFB is 
Judicial Rddrm Legislation drafted 
by TFB to rctiulrc suits agtiinsi the 
state alleging iinconsiitutionality i>c 
rcfciTod directly to the Suptcnic 
Court where the Chief Justice 
would de.signatc a Justice to hear 
the ease. .Ml other appeals pio- 
ccsses wottid rctnain in place. I hc 
objcciivc would mcati suits against 
the slate seeking to have n ittw de
clared iinconsliinlional would be 
tried by a Judge elected by ;sl! the 
people offexas and not in trie Dis
trict Court ■ in Travis County 
(Au-stin).

TFB will be supjxirting iilU tiled 
by Kep. Richard Smith from Bryan, 
co-chairman o! the Joint Select 
C om m illce  on W orker's  
Compenssilion, and dealing with 
Worker's Comp.

A copy of all 'H B legislative 
priorities is avaiialde at the coiiiuy 
office.

- Far from the romantic occasion it 
now connotes, St. Valentine’s Day 
historically is the celebration of the 
feast of two Christian martyrs bearing 
this name. Both Valentines were re- 
porte'dly beheaded on the Fiaminian 
Way at Rome in the Third Century.

Some reports claim Feb. 14 was 
chosen to celebrate the Christian 
martyrs as a diversion from the 
ancient pagan observance of Luper-

SAHS suidctn, Shane Simmons, jyroudly holds hi.s 
Showmanship Tropliy won dtiring the Santa Anna Youth Fair. 
Shane exhibited in the swine division of the stockshow.

calia, the Roman fertility festival, 
ironically, it is this celebration that is 
considered the foronmner o f  modern 
Valentine’s Day customs.

TEXAS t r iv ia  
During the Civil War, iiie city of 

Marshal, Texas served as the 
wartime capital of Missouri aiui the 
lieadiiuarieis of the TransMissis- 
siiipi Postal Dcpaiiniciii.

IRS (juide for Farm 
Employers

Publication  51, "A gricu ltu ral 
Employer’s Tax Guide (Circular A),” 
contains information and forms that 
farm employers need to comply with 
federal tax laws relating lo social 
security ta.xes, (FiC A ), federal 
unemployment ta.xes (FUTA), and in-, 
come tax wiihholding under voluntary 
agreements. Circular A is available free 
from IRS by using the order blank in 
the tax package or by calling toil-free,' 
1-800-424-3676,

Laurie Griffiths spins some yam on a 
vintage spinning wheel at last year’s 
Founders’ Day celebration in Freder
icksburg. Tlie one-day fes! is a worldng 
nuiscuin with over 20 artisans and 
craftspeople di.splaying their skills in 
tatting, quilting, noodle & diecse-inak- 
ing, blacksmithing, and imich more. 
Tlie event, May 7, i.s held on tiie grounds 
of the Pioneer Museum, jii.st off Main 
Street. Tourism Division, Texas De
partment (ti‘Commerce photo.

Questions and Answers 

The Newest Fashion Look

'Jjft
Q: W'hat new trend.s are on the 

fashion horizon?
A; Shado.s of "Bonnie and Clyde" - - 

fashion pundits predict, that the 
new “gangster look" will catch on 
with women acro.sa the country. It’s 
all part of the new nienssveai -typc 
look in women'.s .sport,swear. One 
deiiipier, IJnea Gitano, has unveiled 
its version of the “gang.ster look"; 
wide pants ieg.s, pin stripes and 
lace shawl collar tops.

Ste\fens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By invitation o f 
NationaiSetectect Morthlans

' ■ - ■ ■

■
■. /'Phone: i15-i25»2l7S,,.'.. 

' CoteiMn. Teias ■

.sflii .. ................. .....  ' ^
- e i S B . W T s . „ n « . « » -----------  ■ >
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r i - ’his y^'or plan n spc«‘ial Si. 
i  Valentine’s Day treat by invit- 

ini; the junior enssks of the house to 
try ih.eii' haiu! at baking and 
deioratiiiK  th is  doiicioint, do-il- 
your.seii' (iiant Va!enti.ue Cookie. 
Then see who ear, come up with the 
most eievorly decorated Oatrne,al 
.Heart Pops using thoBs; all time 
favorites, "iVitt-M's”*’';) Plain Chtsco- 
lale ( ’aiKiie-;.

Knd the <ksy by \ewardiny. the 
cook.s and their friends with the 
re fre sh in g  .S traw berry  Cren.m 
Cooler, a delightful beverage mix- 
tvir{; o!’ ice erenm, strawberries, 
orange juice and sotlu.

It's ail a delightful way of n'ishiiig 
i veryono a “ Hnfjpy V ale n tin e ’s 
Day” with spcci-d gifts from the 
kitchen.

OAT?vSE,4L
HEAET POES,

■'/i cup b u tte r  o r  m a rg a rin e  
*/i cup granulated sugar 
% cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar
V4 cup milk . , ■
I egg
1 teaspoon v an illa
2 cups flour

Vi teaspoon baking soda .
K'-jl teaspoon, salt 
2 cups regular oats, 

uncooked
1 cup “ M&MV’ Plain 

. Chocolate Candies 
% cup raisins 
V2 cup chopped nuts
Heal together butter and sugars 

uii!i.s light and fluffy; blond in milk, 
egg and vanilla. Gradually add 
cumbirittd flour, soda and salt; mix 
well. S tir in o.ats, c.anflics, raisins 
.and nuts. Press 4)ut on lightly 
.floored surface W-inch thick. Cut 
out a liearf shape for the pattern, 
then cut out hearts. Place on 
urigreast'd cookie sheet about .'1 
inches af)ai't. Insert rounded or flat 
wooden slick into edge of cookie. 
Press 1 to ,') adrlitii>nai candie.s into 
top (.'f each cookie, Fiake at :PiO'’F. 
iiboui 12 minutes; ct>oi on ctsokie 
sheet about i! minutes. Remove to 
wire rack to cool thoroughly. Makes 
about .'1 dozen .'P/e inch cookies.

Variation'. Use heart-sbayjcfi or 
othei' favorite cookie cutter to cut 
i:ookicfi from dough.

Valentine Cookie Treats

H
f .'iJ

i
t , ,

J f

Santa Anna News

VA Questions
. And Answers ^

Q- Five ycar.s ago i renounccii 
my VA disability compensation and 
it vzas terminated. Can 1 how make 
a new application for this disabil
ity? •

A- Yes, z\ renousicement does no 
preclude it pĉ rson from filing a new 
application. However, no payment 
may be made for any period prior to 
the date the new application is re
ceived by the VA.

Q- Who may receive a Presiden
tial Memorial Certificate on the 
death of a vcicrat!?

A- A Ccriificale may be issued 
to the ncxi of kin, a relative or 
friend upon request, ttr to an autho
rized service orgiinizaiion represen
tative acting on behalf of such rela
tive or friend. The award of a Cer
tificate docs !ioi jtrcclude the autho
rization of additional Certificates to 
otiier relatives or friemis.

JTIURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Tirl©felfOii!Kii IMgw©
By Mrs. OM Boenicke

The Sunday school ans church 
was called off Suiulay morning osi 
.iccoisnt of the weather. It wa.s .so 
cold.

Next .Sunday the Methodist min
ister, fiev. Claude Davi.son, will 
preach at 9:il0,

The "84" party was held at the 
community center at ,S:.30. There 
were 24 present and all had a good 
time. Gcnia Mclvcr was hosle.s.s. It 
was a bad night. Wc had a good 
rain. There was water everywhere. 1 
did not get that mudi at ttiy h{)u;«. 
I,css than half an inch.

Visitors with Gcnia Mclvcr were 
Gayla and J.W. .Sellers and .lorgc 
Wert, and Ruby, Lori and Mike

Zackcry. All were there Friday 
night a* d Saiurdtty. Other Safu.ulay 
visitors ‘.vcrc Sherrie Blake, Duync 
and Wauda Mdver and 'Fami, and 
Royee and Wantkt Mclvcr.

i.ou Vaughn took Florence 
Slcarn's dinner to her Suticlay. Flo- 
rcncc was sick and .Sunday evetiing 
Sug Stearns speiU Sunday evening 
with her.

Anncile Clark and Pauline Eu
bank visited me Monday evening.

'flic Jones family had tlicir grand 
daughter Whitney Gunter visiting 
since Thursday.

It has been so cold. Not much 
visiting going gong. So not much 
nows, Wc tinre have bcc<i having 
winter.

E a t - Y o u r - H e a r t - O u t  
V a l e n t i n e  S o u f f l e

GIANT VALENTINE COOKIE 
2 cups flour I teaspoon vanilla

i % cups firmly packed! light 'A feasp.'on salt
brown sug.ar 1 cup chopped nuts

'A cup shortening 1 'A cups coarsely chopped
2 eggs "M&M’s” Plain Chocolate
2 tablespoons molasses Candies

Bent, together a!! ingredients except eandie.s and nuts until blended and 
smooth. .Stir in nuts and -VS cu'p canilies. .Spread b.-itter into foil-lined and 
greased 12-inch heart-shaped pan. Sprinkle with remaining >A cup candies. 
Bake at .'t.50‘'F. for 20 to 25 minutes or until golden. Coo! thoroughly in pan 
on wire rack. Carefully remove from pan to serving plate or Hat surface to 
decm'iile. Variation: Bake in Id x ‘Finch pan 25 to .‘iO minutes.

STRAWBERRY CREAM COOLER 
1 pint vanilla ice cream I bottle (16 oz.) club soda,
I package (10 oz.) frozen lemon-lime soda or ginger

straw berries, thawed ale
1 cup orange juice

Combine ice cream, strawberries and orange juice in blender container. 
Blend until .smooth, .Stir in soda. Serve immediately. Garnish with 
strawberry, if desired. Makes (J .servings.

Cedar Fever A Winter 
Annoyance To Many
Every year, some people .stiller 

through the colder months with 
what feels like a head cold, com
bined with itchy eyes, headaches, 
general lirednc.ss and other ,symton.s 
ju.st because they breathe the brisk 
o u t d o o r  a i r ,
Allcrqy sitfferers <ire picniiful! in

i'cxas, c.spccial!y in the ccnirai rc- 
g i 0 n a n d
hill country. And December ami 
January arc some of tftcir worst 
month.s, according to the Tcxa.s 
Department of Hcaitli (TCH), since 
the onset of colder weather invari
ably brings "cellar fever."

I G t o S S

Natumal
iPfodnct

AJ

' M

Cedar fever is an allergic reaction 
to the pollen of m ale mountain 
cedar (actually two .species of ju- 
niiKi ), which grow wild tJtroughoiil 
7'cxas. The male trees have tiny 
green cones which turn brown, 
spring open, and release a ycllaw 
poUci! onto the winter winds.

Tlic inimiic, .sticky, pollen grains 
irritate tlte eyes and sinu.scs, and 
cnier the stiffener's nespiratory sys ■ 
letn, triggering an allergic neaclion.

Allergy specialists say that cedar 
fever is scctsnd only to ragweed al
lergy in the number of Texans it 
affects, z\nd its .severity may be 
greater. Even persons who arc able 
to re.sisi other allergens may fall 
victim to cediu' fcv(!r. And for nea- 
sons not fully understood, same 
may react more severely in one year 
than in asiotbcr,

in most ca:ses t>f cetlar t'ever. the 
reaction is uncomfortable, but tem
porary. Milder cases may be soc- 
cessftiiiy contnollcd Witit over-lhe- 
(souiiicr atiiihislamincs.

However. TDH advices that any
one with sevene or persistent 
syiuptoms should consult a physi
cian. Prolonged irritation of the si- 
tiuses (!! threat can lead to infcc- 
lioiis, or may be resigns of other ill
ness.

A.bso, anyone with histories of 
seriou:; respiratory diseases tnay be 
advi.sed to seek ireaimcm by an al- 
lo-rgy -Sjreciali.st.

This Feb. 14 smooth the path to 
romaticc with a ra.spberry-aiid- 
chcrry-.sauccd white chocolate ex
pression of your love and devotion. 
This luscious souffle made ex
pressly for your special one im
presses and delight.s . . .  yet is so 
deceptively simple.

.Suqtrisingly, the perfect souffle 
is not nearly as elusive as you may 
believe. Nonetheless, if you arc 
among the many otherwise capable 
cooks w1k).sc confidence wavers on 
this technique, the American Dairy 
Association offers -- in addition to 
il.s sumptuous kitchen- tested recipe 
-  the following sicp-by-sicp siraic- 
gies to as.surc success. 1. Take a 
good, long look ai tltc recipe before 
you sUtrt. Organize ingredients 
and equipment yon will need,

2. Buuc! and dust every square 
inch of your .souffle dish with 
sugar. "Hie sugar provides Iraciion 
for the baking soufHc to climb up 
the slippery sides of the dish.

3. If the unbaked souffle comes 
to within a half-inch of the top of 
the dish, add a collar. Use a triple 
thickness of foil to fashion a 4-inch 
wide band that will go around the 
dish and overlap 2 inches. Butter 
the band and dust with sugar, 
(more)

Wra[) the collar around the dish, 
sugared side in, with the edge of the 
collar extending at least 2 inches 
beyond the top of the dish; fasten 
with paper clips. After baking re
move the collar. 4, The best souffle 
goes to the oven ASAP. If neces
sary,

however, you can refrigerate an 
unbaked souffle, covered, in the 
dish for up to 2 hours.

5. By all means, preheat the 
oven before baking the .souffle.

Correction
The November 17 Santa Anna 

News report of the fire at Uncle 
Auihur’s should have read; Accord
ing to a report from a fire depart
ment spokesman, the fires were 
ruled a.s possibly starting from an 
electrical short.

Any etj-suing articic.s in the Santa 
Anna News referring to the same 
incidents should have rctid: possibly 
starling from an electrical short.

. This .year Americans will 
produce more litter and' . 
pollution than e¥er before; ■: 
. If.you don’t do something 

-about it, . who will? ■ ■ ‘

..Give A  .H oo t.;. 
Don’t Pollute.

■'F«€sC .SSrtice-USBA'

..... ’’’ ’' P o r t r a i t

of the Great Aniericaii.Iiive..tor

Daryj Turujcr spends his life heiping <.>!her.s—bur there's one 
rising he diK's Us help Isimself He inve^»!s in I ' s. .Savings Bonds.

< ,rvi.T ,st; niilli'!*n .linerii aris like D.;H'yl invess in S;svings Bonds. 
Bonds pav cosnperits ". rules, hke m oney market accousrfs Plus,

.■they-.'rc frccirom statc andlocal inc€>me tax."^ 
t'ind «Hi! nrore. i-HOti-rs-HONTFs

T‘ fr -r.f /  r /  rz 1 “K ‘Cvl SlAlfcNI ]
iicid le»s,«isaJT Uvr 'yicafs earn a ioWiT' rale. ■■ '. A of thij* psiilit-aiioit.

6. Tou have heard it before; 
Once the souffle is in the

oven, do not peck. Nothing dc- 
puffs a baking soufilc like a blast 
of cold air.

7. When is the .souffle doiic'.̂  To 
test, gently move the oven rack. If 
the .souffle jiggles in the center, re
turn it to the oven for a few min
utes more baking. 8. Better that 
your swcctlicart should wait for the 
.souffle

than your souffle sliouk! wait for 
your sweetheart. If your .souffle 
must wait, however, let it sumd in 
the oven with the heat off for no 
more than 10 minutes.

9. Camouflage cracks prettily 
with a dusting of confectioners 
sugar. 10. Serve your soiifnc with 
savvy. Gently break the top crust

into portions with two forks held 
back to back. Spoon out portions. 
Include .some cru.st with each serv
ing.

Souffle;
4 egg yolks
3 tablespoons sugar 1/4 cup alS- 

purposc flour
3/4 cup plus
2 tablespoons milk
1/4 cup creme dc cacao, divided

5 ounces white chocolate, melted
5 egg whites, ai rottm tempera

ture
1/4 teaspoon cream of tarttir
2 tablespoons sugar Confection

ers sugar

Sauce;
i package (10 ounces) frozen 

raspberries in syrup, thawed and 
drained

6 tablespoons raspberry pre
serves

l .Uiblcs|KX)n ra.spbcrry liqueur, if 
desired

1/3 cup chopped sweet cherries, 
well drained

For Souffle, beat egg yolks and 3 
tablespoons sugar in small mixer 
V)ow! until creamy, about 1 minute. 
z3dd flour atid beat just until 
blended. Gradually bem in milk and 
2 tablespoons creme dc cacao. 
Transfer yolk mixture to a ihcdium- 
sized heavy saucepan. C'ook over 
low heal, stirring consianily, until 
mixture ihickcn.s; do not boil. Cool 
mixture unii! ju.sJ warm to the 
touch. Preheat oven to 37.51'. Stir 
meUed chocolate into coolctS cus
tard. Beal egg whites and cream of 
larlar until foamy. Gradually beat in 
2 lahlcspoons sugar; beat‘until stiff 
but not dry. Place custard ntixturc 
in large tuixer bowl. Stir in 
remaitting 2 tablcspootis acm e dc 
cacao. Gradually, fold in egg 
whiles, 1/4 at a time. Pour into 
buttered aiid .sugttrcd 6-cup .souffle 
dish. Bake 30 to 35 minulcs or un
til puffed and just firm to the touch. 
Dust with confectioners sugar.

Meanwhile, Rtr Sauce, combine 
raspberries ttnd jtreserves in small 
heavy saucepan. Bring to boiling, 
stirring consumlly; boil 1 minute. 
Strain to eliminate seeds. Stir in 
liqueur and cherries. Let stand at 
room temperature ttmi! souffle is 
baked. Spoon over each serving. 
Serves 4. Calorics per serving; 610 
Protein 13 g, fat 19 g, ctirbohydratc 
UK) g Calcium 186 mg, riboflavin 
(B2) .46 mg

A G R C U L T U R A L

BITTY  YEARS AGO. very little sweet 
corn was grown in Texas and the rest of 
the South, although corn long had been 
used as human food, primarily as grits 
and corn meal.

Several reasons existed for not growing 
sweet corn but the main one was that 
farmers had no adapted varieties, espe
cially ones that could cope with the corn 
ear worm.

In 1327, the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station began a 
sweet com breeding program and by the early 1930s, had produced 
Honey June and Surcropper Sugar, two varieties that had long, 
tight shucks that protected them from the corn ear worm.

Today, sweet corn is widely produced in Texas and the South as 
“roasting ears,” as well as canned and frozen corn. Modern Texans 
can't remember a time when these favorites were not readily 
available.

A HUNDRED YEARS ago, cattle in much of the South suffered 
from a disease variously called Southern Cattle Plague. Spanish 
Fever, Splenic Fever, Acclimating Fever and Texas Cattle Fever.

It eventually er me to be called Texas Fever becattse of its spread 
when Texas cattle were trailed North to market.

Native cattle, such as the Longhorn, were 'resistant to the disease 
but introduced cattle, such as the Hereford. Shorthorn and ot’ners. 
were highly susceptible and usually died when infected.

An Experfmerst Station veterinarian in Texas, Dr. Mark Francks, 
discovered the '.sector was a tick that tran.srnitted tiie di.sease. 
Francis also researched dips and dipping vats for controlling ticks 
on livestock.

He also developed a way to inoculate susceptible c-attle with the 
bkwd of resistant cattle, and the di.sea.se wiis eventually brought 
under control.

His w'ork saved iivesUKtk prtKiucers rniilionf) of dollars, enabled 
Southern cattlemen to upgrade their lu;rd;i, atid helped them,
reptin te t marked.'

Texas-Agrlculturai-.Experirnefit' Station,

■WtWEFKMlIS&FCI?
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Jim Boyle, Wanda Wallace, Doris 
and Lcs Aiicrhol!, Ailcne Nccdiumi, 
Virginia Wood, Lorcnc Wynn, 
Gladys Creek, Neal Srniili, Fannie 
Gilbert and Lorcnc' Wells sang for 
an Irour Tuesday ailenioon fur a 
largo number of the rcsitiems.

It was a dclighl to have twenty 
sixth grade students nd their teach
ers Joan Jones and Debbie Dean 
visit the nursing home Friday 
morning and present a Valentine 
program for the. residents. The stu
dents made Valentines and book 
markers for cttch resident. After the 
program they visited with the rc.sl- 
dctils and gave each ottc :i vtilciuine 
and Ixrok nitiiker. It was wondcrl itl 
to sec how kind and gentle they 
were to tltc residents.

Tlic wcalltcr has been so cold, it 
was a real treat for .Billie Whcaily 
and the kitchen crew to serve hot 
chocolate and cookies frttin H & M 
Friday morning to the residents and 
staff inembcis.

Joe Green popped corn for every
body Friday afternoon. This was 
enjoyed by all.

Pat Dowdy .showed a film "How 
to Obtain Peace and Joy", Saturday 
afternoon.

Bro. Charles and Siena Mitchell 
conducted the 1st Sunday .service. 
Sunday afiernooti. Clco Cude 
played the piano for the service.

The "42" gatnes were enjoyctl by 
the rc.sidcnts Monday afternoon. 
Everyone appreciatc.s Wilmoth 
Russell, Lucilc Wylie, Peggy 
Johnson, Herman and Edna Estes in 
helping to make this a fun time.

It is wonderful to have Opal 
Maples home from the hospital.

Ethel Vaughn is making her 
home with us Itcrc at Rttngcr Park 
Inn.

Deepest Sympathy is expressed 
to the family of John Hunter who 
passed away last Saturday and was 
buried Sunday. He was a resident of 
our home for ten years and wilt te  
missed.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Cude visitors were Jesse 

Shaw, Johnny Row and Clco Cude.
Red Cupps visitors were Ray

mond Cupps, Lempn Horton, Joe 
Wallace. ^

Thelma Whitehead visitors were 
Stena Mitchell. Marie Hill, and 
Jimmie Sue Hiiloft.

Myrtle Robertson visitors were 
Doris Steams, Darwin Lovelady and 
Billie Lovelady.

NURSING HOME
Christine Sanders visitors were 

Stephanie Starr, Peggy John.son, 
Nell Myers, Bca King, and Donna 
Cummings.

Lillie Knotts visitors were lia and 
Jack Todd.

Johnnie Thomas visitors were 
Edna 'Fhomas and M.H. Howie.

Ethel Vaughn visitors were Jan
ice Turner and Blanche Turner.

Corrinc Storey was visited by 
K.G.Storey.

Onnie Eden visitors were O.V, 
and Lula Bylcriy, Harry and Mar
garet Crews, Edward and Allic 
Eden, Joan Jonc.s.

Jim Dixon was visited by 
V.M.Smith.

Mae Tyson visitors were Merle 
McClellan, Myra and Ben Taylor.

Hettie Whitt visitors were Jtimcs 
ajid Eiisc West.

Frances Tucker visitors were 
Gladys Day, Bessie Parish and 
Archie Tucker.

Gladys Driskill visji{>r.s were 
D.V, and L.ula Byricy.

Clco Canady vi.si'.ors were Dori.s 
Rogers, Stena and Charles

Mitchell, Melvin Brown and Kay 
Brown.

Opal Maples visitors were l^ias 
Chranc, Ruby Thompson, Merle 
McClellan, Myra and Ben Taylor.

Btila Fleming visitors were Betty 
Joyner, Mary McDaniel, Charlie 
Fleming, Mildred Galloway, Etldic 
and Phyllis Dillard, Margie Flem
ing.

Vislclie Todd visitors v/ere Jerry 
and Helen Todd, Me.rle McClellan, 
Myra and Ben Taylor.

Cora .Mikeska visitors were 
Chmlic Joe and Dell Mikc.ska.

lino Herring and Ethclenc Stewart 
visitors were Bessie Parish, Gladys 
Day, Rcv.J.D. Fcrgu.son, Bill aiui 
Beth Moore.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Bca King, Donna Cummings, 
Merle McClellan, Myra and Ben 
Taylor.

Ora Caldwell visitors were 
Charles and Jean Caldwell, Pat 
Dowdy, Glailys Hunter, Hcnnan and 
Edna Estes.

Xiima Jones visitors were 
Nowicn and Nell Myers, Buna 
Bauconi, Oliic Pembroke, Ross 
Kelley, Margaret Crews, Ciaudinc 
Keeney, Bessie Parish, Lucilc 
Smith, Joe Wallace, Rev. Claude 
Davi.son, Bill and Beth Moore, 
Ethel Williams, Garland and Annie 
Mac Powell, Louise McCaughan.

Mary' Jo Lovcl! visitors were Joe 
and Sharon Watson, Wanda Wal
lace, Jeffery, Josh, Jeromy Watson.

Pear! Arnold visitors were Calvin 
Ctimpbeil, Loui.se McCaughan, Bill 
and Loui.se Smcdlcy, Imo Herring, 
Ethclenc Stewart, Margaret Camp- 
bcli, Ethel Williams.

Alicne Barnett visitors were Bil
lie and Montie Guthrie Jr., Tom 
and Aaron Guthrie, James Lee 
Wristen, Avis Vaughan, Mary and 
Andy Bolton, Delia and Thoma.s 
Wristen, Gordon Guthrie, Moniic 
GuUtrie HI, Jasjrcr McClellan.

Modora Gilmore visitors were 
Lucilc Smith, Bessie Parish, Ciau
dinc and Rip Kenney, Margaret and 
Calvin C<impl>cil, Dorothy Watsots, 
Garland and Annie Mac Powell, 
Mildred Galloway, J.D.Grccn, 
Louise M cCaughan, Ethel 
Williams, Wilmodi Russell, Lucilc 
Wylie, Ray Owens.

Myrtle and Sam Estes visitors 
were Kelley Esics, Bill Conner, Joe 
Estes, Thonsas and Della Wri.sien,

■ James Lee Wristen, Owen lliorntts, 
Junior Thomas.

John and Doris Skelton visitors 
were Doc Skelton, Avon Auirey, 
William Autrey, Arlene Autrey 
MilchcH, Gcrlylenc Autrey King, 
Harold Skelton, Buck and Bcttye 
Jamison, Amy Skelton, Ronda 
Skelton, David Skelton, Ben and 
Myra Taylor, Meric McClellan.

Bo’ ' McClure visitors were Lcs 
and Doi.; Adcrholt, Doc Skelton, 
Crystal and Dayton McClure.

Frances Horton visitors were Lera 
Guthrie, Onnie Eden, Bertha Allen, 
Ethel Williams, Merle McClellan, 
Myra Taylor, Leman Horton, 
Fr^na Horton.

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Blackic Brock,"9.D.Fcrguson, Den 
Boydsion, Gladys Day, Bessie 
Parish, Joe Wallace.

C.D. Bruce visitors wore Chanda 
and Margaret Simmons, Calviti 
Campbell, Ken Boyd.sloii. Harry

Volunteer.
|Am©riconH@art
Assocfaflon :

Now is the time for FallStocking Hybrid Bluegiil, Florida 
Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish & Fathead Minnows, Black 
Grapple.
The Hybrid Bluegiit wHi REACH the weight of 21/2 to 3 Lbs. 
We furnish Hauling Containers.
We guarantee live delivery.
Delivery will be THURSDAY FEB. 16TH, at the times listed 
for the following towns and locations.

Bangs* Bob's tP  Gas, Feed & S«®d 10:00 -11:00 atn752*6422 
Santa Anna- Simmons Food & Supply 3:00 -9:00 am348-3168 
Brownwood- Longhorn Feod & Supply 12:00 -1:00 pm 
645-8S66
San-'Saba • San SabS'Proiiuce 4:30-5:30 pm,37t-5181' ■ '̂
Brady - McCollogh County Feed & Seed- 2;30 -3:30 pm
Si7'«T04,.̂ . .

' ■ Paper  P m s n s  AVBitabte.
Fishery consuUsnt and pond fotsnoning avaliabte.
Special Deliveries on large ponds and lake orders.

P.O.Box as 
FtUstovim, Ok. 74842

Father of Invention ,
Many ol inudern life's luxuries and

neccssilies mighl not be were it not 
iur.Thomas Edison, Born Feb., 11. 
IH47. Edison is considered one of 
America’s greatest ' invciitive 
geniuses He held more than 1.200 
paients in his lifetime, including 
those for the incandescent electric 
lamp, the phonograph and the motion 
picture projector, Edison's birthdav is 
m w w ideiy  observed as Inventor's 
!)av, ill

Services

Crcw.s, Barbara King.sbcry, Bruce, 
Kaiyn and Laiue King,slicry,F.!gcan 
Harri.s, Oro. John Stani.slaw.

Johnnie Marlin visitors were 
Mildred Galloway, Harry Crews, 
A.J. and Virginia Martin, Jeremy 
Mitrlin, Johnic Martin, Mr and Mrs 
A.I...Swanson, W.D.Scarbrough, 
Cathy Grillin, Mr and Mrs Robert 
Gilford, Ray Owen, Janies Martin.

Gladys Hunter visitors were Gar
land atid Annie Mac Powell, 
Suzanne Sw'ansoii, Gene anti Benha 
Alien, Rex Turney, Oncia James, 
Russie James, Dorothy Watson.

Vela Plante visitors were Bca 
King, Donna Cummings, Mr and 
Mrs Perry Bourland, Betty Joyner, 
Mary McDaniel.

Lena Ingram visitors 'were Mae 
Jones, Imogenc Pov/ers, Joe and 
Era Lee Hankc, Bca King Donna 
Cummings.

GARY S TARK R(X)HHG 
ZU! kind.';. Free c.slimate.s. 

Call 348-3804. if

GARY STARK K!.,ECrRlC 
& PLUMBING 
Electric sewer and drain 
cl-eaning. Dav or nigin, 
3'IK-38(M '  ■ tf

MOUNiVMNEER
PLUMBING

Repair and new work, Elec
tric sewer and sink ina- 
chine. Call ariytinie.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 3I8-364.‘i or 733- 
76'36 i 3 tf

Farm & Ranch

32% licjuid feed for sale. 
Call Laslie McCIatchy,
348-3020.

M3-6c

$18 each - with conncctons
78.3-4423

F6p

BACKHOEWOKK 
All types. Ditching, .septic 
tanks, w ater lines, all 
types off clean up work. 
Very reasonable ratc.s. Free 
estimates. 785-4423 

F6tf

A dvertising  is good 
business. Call today for a 
classified adv. 348-3545

Real Estate

3 BOR, HOME 307 Ave. C
Reduced to SI9,900

DUPLEX 208 Soiitii 1st 
S40.000

2 HOUSES AVa LIABLE 
widi small equity and 

arrsumc paymonts

2 BDR. MOBILE HOME 
on 53. acres

R.E. HORNER
REAL ESTATE 

:M8-3715
H4if ‘

2 BDR. HOUSE FffR .RENT 
■SI85 per momh 

348-9 HO
B6c

Lost & Found

Ladies Gol.4 w.stch found at 
■Santa Ann.i Laundry. 
Identify at Santa Anna 
News ol'fice - 348-3545.

5f

: M iscellaneous'

pecan & FRUIT TREES 
sold by the growdr. Trees 
tJ;at will live at wholesale 
prices. Phone 363-5043 

B52-8 '

MAEY’KAY mOXICTS 
Call Sue Whaley 
646-1470 or .348-3277 

10 tf

I s i i i N i i w W  ""
now ha-i balloon arrange
ments, Valentine Bouquet 
- • .S7..5C delivered. 
348-36.-15 Of 348-3193

.S6c

f ^ 'E ~ T v ’'Gl^NDA“3 
BEAUTY SAW>.N and see 
our new additistn. Floral ar- 
rangcjncnts and gifts from 
Bang.s FlorLsw. Silk cor- 
sagc.s, bud vases, pot 
plam.s, balloon arrange- 
rnesu.s. and many mors. 
PUtiise feel free to call in 
orders for frersh and .silk ar
rangements for any occa
sion. We deliver.

348-3.582
G6.7p

The Bank of Verna! in Vemrsi, Utah, is the only bank in the wcrld built from bricks sent through the mail: 1st 
1S19, the people of Verntd discovered that it would cost less to mail the bricks from Sait Lake City, seven to  a 
package, than to have them shipped commercially.

No espere. Prepare stis impuestos hoy mismo y sin errores.
Si necesita ayuda, Uanie o visite la oficina local del IRS.

Qmtese un peso de encima 
Prepare sus impuestos

hov mismo.
Un Sefvicio Publico do esta 
PubItcaciOn & ei Ati Council.

in t^ n a l
Revenue
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Last Weeks’News
RuL-nad and Ciara Cupp.s suo en

joying having their son amJ liis 
family Biily Duii and Diane Cujips, 
Reed and Ryafroi Beaumont visit a 
few (fays, 'i'tu'.y arrived on Sainrday. 
Kasha Cupps ot (?i)ieinan was out 
on Sunday !o visit with her dad and 
his i'amily and graiulparents.

Cceil and Noita Bc!i Eilis had as 
luneh guests on Fritiay Jerry and 
Cathy niiis and Alida.

Margie Fleming was visited by 
Phyllis Dillard this week. Saturday 
afternoon Cklel! Henderstm came. by.

Charlie and Titeima F'icnting had 
as visitors ihi.s weekend their 
daughter and her family .Margie .and 
Tom Molden, Koliy and Sandy of 
Fort vVtxih. They look Thelma to 
lunch in Brovvmvood Sunday to 
celebrate her upcoming birthday.

Margie Fietning and Phyllis Dil
lard were, over on Monday morning. 
Last Sunday afternoon .S.F.. and 
Ovella Wilfiams dropjred by, 

Monday afternoon Mrs. Tavy 
Ford wa.s visited by her sister 
Sammic LaDouCcur of Brown- 
wtx)d.

U'c Ray and Sybic Huggitis had 
their grarsddaughler Amber Muggins 
.spend Saturday night with them.

Mrs. Ruth Uibbits visitors on 
SiHKiay afternoon were Dick and 
Carmilla Baugh arid .foe Wallace, 
Charlie Avanis had lunch twice 
d-aring the week with Ruth.

Casey and ft valine fierring en
joyed having their daughter and 
family Pam and David Morgan, 
John and Josli of Sicphciivilic and 
iiicir grandsons Pete and Jeff Hcr- 
ritig of Early come on Saturday and 
spend the night. Dale, Carol, Derek 
and Casey Herring were in and out 
(luring the week.

Mrs. Winnie Haynes had Clara 
Cupps to drop by on Tuesday.

Monday afternoon Adolph and 
Doris Kelly vi.sitcd L.V. and Boa 
Cupps. L.V. visited twice during 
the week with them. Sunday aftcr- 
nC)on visitors were Lena B. and 
Travis Smith and Nancy Hendry of 
San Angelo.

Lou Pierce visited Cindy Pelton 
and girls a coitplc of times during 
the week. Sunday, Mrs. J.E. Myers 
and Connie Hubbard of Edna arrived 
to spend several days with A.C. and 
Lou visiting.

Amanda Perry enjoyed visiting at 
the nursing home on Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lora Russel! went to San 
Angelo on Thursday where she at
tended a biriiiday luncheon in honor 
of her granddaughter.

'I'he Emil Williams had as visi
tors this past week Eppic Lov/ry, 
J.E. and Ovella Williams.

Mrs. Vclda Mills is glad to be 
home from the hospital where she 
spent 18 days. Her daughter Karen 
Lasiier of Santa Fc, Texas is spy
ing to help her until .she gets back 
on her feet.

John and Juanita Naron were vis
ited by his mother Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Payne of Gatesviile over the 
weekend.

Iona Moore and Ruby Hartman 
visited several times at the hospital 
with Vclda Mills. They al.so visited 
in Coleman on Monday with Mrs. 
Eubanks. Iona Moore visited 
Louise Davis one tkiy.

Carmilla Baugh was at Bangs on 
■Wednesday to visit her mother Mrs. 
Mac Fiores at the Twilight Nursing 
Home. She and Dick visited her 
mother on Saturday and they also 
visited with (heir daughter and fam
ily Nancy and Lonnie Lowry, 
Kayla and Will. Sunday afternoon 
they visited with Mrs. Ruth Hib- 
bitts.

Tuesday Myra and Coy Brooke 
were visited by J.B. and Hazel 
Brooke of Abilene. Mrs. Lorcnc 
Beeler came by several times during 
Utc week.

Vis'iting with Vera Wise during 
the week were Dorothy, Beth and 
Jifnmy Eisenhower and Dorothy 
Alsobrookc.

Eppie Lowry spent Sunday at 
Bangs with her son and his family 
Lonnie and Nancy Lowry, Kayla 
and Will.

Kenneth Herring was visited by 
two of his daughters on Sutilday. 
Visiting were Lizzie and Lauren

Severisccu pereesU of the U.S. adult 
population own jogumg shoes, but less 
than lialf of iho.se owners jog more 
than once a year.

Henderson Funeral Home
- i , ; ; ’’P e o p l e  W h o ^ C a m ' '

: ,  Offering At Your Reqyest ',.

^ ^ a n . 6 2 « l 2 l T ; : ' :  l ,, ^ S an ia jA n n a -W S ia i ■

Giiicft and f ayc aitd Datiny Gijis(jn. 
Casey and Lvaliitc Heirittg also 
vtsiicd late Sunday afientoon,

Gi.iii to icport that we had '//iO 
ihs of aitd inch of rain this jj.sst 
'"■■vkctii!. Need iiK!iv!l!

Tills Weeks News
The snain topic of ituercsi with 

everyone this past week seenss to 
have been the weather, 'iitc first 
p'ai't of the week the temiteramres 
were topping out itt the 70',s and 
80’s. Thu.fsday, after :t high in the 
upper 70's (he Siberiars E.xpress fi
nally mtute its debut. F'ir.st we had 
thunder followed by rain. Then 
comc.s the extremely cold tempera
tures. faidtty, Saturday and Sunday 
tile high here at our house did not 
get above 20. This along with the 
winds made for sotne very cold days 
atid nights. It looks like we arc go
ing to iiavc to eitlicr get aecustomed 
to the cold or go to some warm 
place (if you can find one) because 
die weather man said it would be 
iierc until probably Thursday.

Rachael and Clara Cupps' son ami 
family, Billy Don and Diane 
Cupps, Reed and Ryan returned 
liomc to Beaumont on Wednesday. 
George and Lucille Teeters were out 
Sundtsy afternoon.

V'isiiors with Margie Fleming 
thi.s week have been Odell Hcndcr- 
.son on Monthly afternoon and 
Donna and Jason Mapsoti, Brooke 
and Tyler Mapsoi) of Waco and Ed
die and J’hyilis Dillard on Sunday.

Charlie and Thelma Fietning 
were visited on Sunday afternoon 
by Peggy and Ketmclii Sikes and 
iris and Ronnie Seaton and Jeremy.

Visiting with Adolph and Doris 
Kelly wa.s Roy Wilder of Coleman 
one day this pa.st week.

Mrs. Vclda Mills if feeling much 
better after returning home from a 
stay in the hospital. She celebrtttcd 
her birthday this [>ast week with a 
few of her neigh,birrs.

Mrs. Byrdic Miller attended the 
funeral of a niece in Blanco on 
Monday.

Iona Moore attended Vclda Mills 
birthday celebration.

Hardin Phillips visited Bruce 
Holarnan on Friday and Bruce Al
sobrookc on S.ituuiay.

Lou Pierce, Wirs. J.E. Myers and 
Connie Hubbard visited with Bula 
Burlc.son in Gouklbu.sk Monday. 
They also visited with Cindy Pcl- 
tO!i and girls. Mrs. Myers and Mrs. 
Hubbard returned home on Wednes
day.

Ca.scy and Fivaline Herring were 
visited several times during the 
week by Dale and Carol Herring, 
Derek and Ca.scy.

Mrs. Amanda Perry wa,s vi.sitcd 
on Wednesday by Carmilla Baugh. 
Saturday, Jamc.s and L.orric Perry 
ate dinner with her.
, The Emil Willilams were visited 
on Tuesday by Ovella Williams and 
on Thursday by J.E. Williams.

Visitors with Mrs. Tavy Ford 
have been Frances F'ord on Friday 
and Peggy Miller and Nancy Miller 
of Eden and .Mildred Ford oiiSun- 
day.

Mrs. Ruth Hibbitls visited on 
Sunday with Charlie and Kathalc.cn 
Avants.

The Junior Hendersons were vis
ited by their grandson and family 
Biily,and Carol Henderson, Will 
and Lcjs-nn of Abilene on Sunday. 
Also visiting wereiheir grandchil
dren from Bangs Sheila and Andy 
Hcndcison.

Carmilla Baugh was in Bang.s 
several times during the week to 
check on her mother Mrs. Mac 
Flores at the Twilight Nursing 
Home. Sunday, Dick and Carmilla 
visited in Bangs with Nancy and 
Lonnie Lowry, Will and Kayla.

it should be interesting to see 
what Mother Nature has in store for 
us this week in the weather since 
we had hot wmuher, cold wcailier, 
rain, snow, sleet, ice and wind all 
this past week.

Visiting late Sunday afternoon 
with the Charlie Flemings were 
Randy and Ann Sikes and s<m Sam.

banta Anna News

:; HEART ATTACK QUESTIONS AND A N $#E R S
Here ars? answt-rs to common 

iiuestions abmil heart attacks. Un
der,slatiding du' ri.sk factor.s and 
syinpt-oms of Iwart attacks may help 
mluo; tho mnriLoi of dealh.s c<m.sed 
each year.

(J; How maiiv Ainta'icans suffer 
heart attacks'?

A: AccordiriR to the .Arnericiin 
Heart Association. ) .5 million each 
year, one-third of these are fatal.

Q: WJiat art; the major cau.ses of 
heart altack.s?

A: Aliu.'roacicro.si.s is a common 
underlying can.se of heart, attacks 
It ocems when fatty sub.slanct-s 
build up <)V(‘r years in the artery 
walks. The.se deposits can cause 
Wood clots to form--these doLs 
cati.so 8fi perc.'-'nt of heart attacks.

Q: Wh;it arc the .symptom.s of a 
heart aUtick?

A; They include pain in tho chest, 
radiating to the shoulders, neck or 
ami.s; sliortm-ss ofhreaLli and liiz 
/.iness. ()ther .symptoms—such as 
.sweating, nausea or a feeling of in
tense aiuxiety---can ho more subtle 
and din'iciiit to ri'cognize. and are 
oiten confused with more minor 
health proidems .such as indigt'.s- 
tion.

Q: What should a poison do ifhe  
or she c-xpi'i-icnces tltese svmpU.ims'.^

A; SEEK IMMEDL-VTl': MEDICAL 
ATTENTION. Call 911 or your 
local fire department for an ambu
lance. Often, due to fear, p<;opie 
deny the symptoms or post|Hme tri'at- 
ment until seven' iiours ailer warn
ing sign.s begin. Yet, the he.sl 
eiiance for i (“tov(>ry lies in receiving 
early medical attention.

(J: What type of therapies are 
available to treat patients if tluw 
gel to (he hospital early?

A: tJertain dot-dissolving agents 
are efi'eetive in treating heart at- 
t.icks in the first few iiours after 
the on.set of syniptorns. One such 
agent is Activase" (Alteplase. 
recornhinantt, a tissue plasminogen 
aetivatofft-PA). When admini.slered 
early in the course ofa lieart attack, 
it i,s very e.ffective in dissolving clots
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T im e -S a v in g  
T iirn e c i in to

Time is money, .and Robert Ffooley
Wilmington, DE knows the for- 

uila. He turned a time-saving recipe 
or beef tenderloin into $1,000 by 
vinning the “Mo.st Convenient” 
■ategory of the 1988 National Beef 
3ook-0"ff- .

A total of $32,000 in prize money 
wa.s awarded at the contest, held 
in Jack.son, .VLS last September, 
Winners in the Outdoor. Microwave 
and Conventional categories i;ach 
won $,fi,000, and a chance to bo 
selected a.s “Best of Beef,” worth 
another $10,000. Second and third 
prizes of $3,000 and $2,000 iti the 
Corwcntional category also w(;re 
,awarded, in addition, “Most Con
venient” and 'Unde;!' 300 
Calories/'Serving” winner.s, each 
worth $1,000, were cho.smi.

Il's' not too 'ate to 
subm it your original beef 
recipe for a chance to win 
$15,000 in the WHO Beef 
Cook-Off!

The; Kith annual contest will be 
held in Portland, OR this coming 
.September, and 64 amateur con- 
tostant.s from all .IO states will 
agaiti he competing for the title of
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Seek immedliate medical atten
tion if you experience these 
symptoms of a heart attack. ___

hefirre tire lieaH muscle in permanent
ly damaged ami improve.s the I'unc- 
lion of the lieart after an attack. 
(Bi'cause it di.s.solves dots, Acliva.se “ 
can cati.se Irleeding that i.s u.sually 
minor and ('asily controlled. There 
is also a .small risk of serious inter
na! bleeding, such as intracranial 
hemorrhage. 'Htis occtir.s in 0.4 per
cent of patient.s. Therefore certain 
patients, particularly those at high 
risk oi' hemorrhage, stroke or high 
blood pre.s.sn re, .should not receive 
this type of therapy.I Tho product 
wa.s developed and is marketed by 
Genentech, Inc.

Recipe Idea 
$1,000 Cash
America's be.sl beef cook, along with 
$32,000 in cash prizes. The American 
National CattleWomen sponsor the 
competition, in cooperation with the 
Beef Industry Council of the Meat 
Board.

Robert Hooloy’s "Easy Beef 
Tenderloin Diane” was an ideal 
“Most Convenient” category winner, 
taking less han 20 minutes from 
refrigerator ô plate. It’s perfect for 
today’s active life.style. .Here’s his 
recipe:
E asy B eef T en d e rlo in  D iane 

Preparation time: 8 minutes 
Conliinp time: 8 to 10 minutes
4 beef tenderloin steaks, 

cut 1 1/2 inches thick 
(approximately 6 ounces each) 

1/4 teaspoon each s,alt and 
pepper

2 ttiblespoons butter
1 tablespoon olive oil
2 teu.spooiis grated lemon rind 
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
1 tablespoon worcester.shire

.sauce
1 teaspoon Dijou-style mustard 

Par.sley .sprigs 
Paprika

Pound beef tenderloin steaks to 
’i-inch thickness. Sprinkle both sides 
of steaks with salt and pepper. Heat

Mrs. Leon Griffin and her 
mofher-in-law Mr.s. Lcsly Griffin of 
the Goaldbusk area were dinner 
gue.sks of Mr. and Mrs. Amon Olts 
and Yancy on Wednesday of the 
past week.

Mrs. May McFarlin of .Santa 
Anna rcjxrrtcd lodtty that her uncle, 
Mr. Arthur Smith of San Angel had 
passed away and would !>c buries in 
San Angelo Cetnctcry Tuesday. 
Arthur was a brother of Mrs. Mc- 
Farlin's father. He is survived by 2 
brothers, Mr. Levi Smith of Cole
man and Mr. Felix Smith of Bangs, 
and other members of his family 
whom we do not know.

Mr. Darwin Lovclady visited 
Sunday afternoon with his .son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall Lovcl'sdy and girls 
in Brownwood.

We are very glad to report Mrs, 
Janie (Floyd) Morri.s remains a pa
tient in the Brownwood Regional 
Ho,spilal and is doing well follow
ing surgery but has been unable to 
leave the hospital due to illness in 
her home and then the bad cold 
weather. Mr. Morris and grand
daughter Janet have had a round of 
the flu. Hopefully Mrs. Morris will 
come home in a few days.

My granddaughter, Deborah 
Smith of Abilene was with us Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wheeler and 
daughter Erica of l-aGrangc came on 
Friday night to be with myself and 
my guest, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
ray Rutherford of New Hampshire 
during the weekend. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford of Coleman was 
with us Saturday. Also Todd 
Rutherford and friend Brandi Mosley 
of Bangs, Loyd Rutherford visited 
Sunday morning and was also a 
supper guc.st on Thursday night. 
The Wheeler's daughter Christi 
called tljem Sunday morning. The 
weather and roads were very bad 
there. Lynda (my daughter) called 
when they reached home. They

found the roads very bad cs{teciaHy 
around Austin to LaGrange, a dis
tance of 60 miles. They made she 
joarney home without disaster. But 
did see numerous cats and vch!cle.s 
on the side of the road that could 
not move. When they reached 
home, the ground was white with 
ice and sleet. They were very tin^ 
and thankful to reach home safely.

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Oils and 
Yancy drove to Breekenridge Satur
day and visited wiilt relatives there 
oveniiglu, returning home Sunday. 
They reported the roads liiai direc
tion not .so bad, but very cold.

Lucille vSorrclls of Coleman vis
ited with Mrs. Billie Lovclady on 
Sunday.

Doris Stearns of Brownwood 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovclady (today) Monday and also 
with her Aunt Myrtle Robertson in 
the Ranger Park Inn Nursing 
Home. Mr. Darwin Lovclady vis
ited with Mrs. Robertson during the 
weekend.

Mrs. Amon Oils attended the 
Gouldbusk Extension Club Thurs
day afternoon. While little son 
Yancy entertained his father at 
home.

Has been reported that Mr. Jack 
Sherrod of Angleton passed away in 
his home there. His body wit! ar
rive at Davis Morris Funeral Home 
in Brownwood Tuesday morning 
following services in the home 
town. Burial will be in Jenkins 
Springs Cemetery Tuesday. Mr. 
Jack Shenod was married to Miss 
Leona Mac Gill, daughter of the 
late Mr. Glen Gill and Mrs. May 
Gill. Leona Mac was born in our 
community and attended school 
here. Mrs. Sherrod's mother taught 
school in Whon school system 
years back and if I'm not mistaken, 
was Mable Wilson when teaching 
here. Bui this has been a number of 
years past and I could be mistaken.

Hope to be with you next week.

butter, oil and lemon rind in large 
heavy frying pan over medium-high 
heat until hot. Add steaks; pan 
fry 6 to 8 minute.s, turning once. 
Remove steaks to heated platter; 
keep warm. Reduce heat to medium. 
Add lemon juice, worcester,shire 
sauce and mustard to frying pan. 
Cook, scraping up brown meat bits, 
until sauce is blended. Pour over 
.steaks. Garnish with parsley and

paprika. 4 servings.

It’s not too late to submit your 
original beef recipe(s) for a chance 
to win $15,000 in the 1989 Beef 
Cook-Off! Send your microwave, 
outdoor and/or conventional entry by 
M arch 1, 1989 to: National Beef 
Cook-Off Entries, c/o the Beef 
Industry Council, 444 N. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, IL 60611.

GIVE YOUR TIME
TO THE IRS,
ANDY0U11

GET SOMETHING
Volunteer your skills and experience to the IRS. 

And everyone gets something in return. Taxpayers 
with questions get the answers they need. And 
volunteers like yourself get the satisfaction of a job 
well done. And sometimes a little bit more. For free 
IRS training, call 
1-800-424-1040. A Public Service of Tbls Î Wication & I
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\blunteer now. And you’ll make 
someone’s taxes less taxing later.
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